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uvschbaum Clothe
'HMtiTmsufp

SAMPLE of every bolt
of cloth received by

Kirschbaums from the
woolen mills go.es into

a powerful chemical solution.
If the test proves the color to
be fugitive in the slightest de-

gree, the fabric is rejected.

This is only one of many-rigi-

teststhe cloth undergoes.
After it has passedthem all,
the KlRSCHBAUM skill of half a
century turns it into master-
piecesof style, fit and tailoring.

We have many models in all
the newest fabrics and colors
Prices from $15 to $25. Every
thread wool,

KlRSCHBAUM'S "True Blue"
Special Serges are the best
serge values in America. Pure
worsted fabrics woven with
two-pl- y warp, both ways, which
makes them soft and fine.
Color, a rich, deep blue. Fab-
ric, fit and tailoring guaranteed.

Look for the Kirschbaum
guaranteed 'True Blue" label
under the inside breast pocket.

If you find any imperfection
in cloth or tailoring of a Kirsch-
baum hand-tailore-d garment
your money will be refunded.

C. D. GRISS0M & SON
"The Store With The Goods"

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ENEMIES TO LIBERTY.

To The Dulhis.News.
Naples 'Vox.. April :2j Things

arecomingto u prety pass in
this L'oun try. Our liberties arc
about nil gone. We will soon
bo the puppetsof the State, or
rather of the church,for the hit-te- r

institution is upon the eve
of tnlcitjr over the state. The
schemeSMcins to be to first get
everything into the hands of a
strong,centrnlizedstatugovern-nient-,

and then turn the power-
ful engine over to the church
and let the preachers run it.
Then it will be good-by- e to all
liberty, for the preachershave
always been the champions of
tyranny.

To be more specific, just look
at a few things. There is not u
foot of ground in Texas upon
which a man can piny n gameof
poker to win money for a break-
fast steak. His family may be
at home hungry and he has but
a dime to his name and by put-
ting that up he might wiu the
gameand carry home JOe worth
of meat. I?ut the state steps in
sayrf he shall do nothing of the
kino, lie may promise to go
down into a cellaror up into an
attic, where no one will see or
know anything of what he is
doingexcepthis partner in the
gameand lie may assurethe of-

ficers that he will wait till the
hour of midnight, when the
whole creation will be wrapped
in slumber,so that no one will
be hurt, lie may also plead
that in the community where
he proposesto do 'business the
sentiment is not against it.
But the law and the ofiicers are
inexorable, and the poor man
is forced to go hometohisstarv-in-g

family with a half ration.
It is awful.

Not only so. but there are
many things in this country to
endnngera man's life. We read
most every day where a mad
dog bib somebody. Then there
are highwaymenabroad in the
land seeking the life and treas-
ure of the innocent. There is
much bad blood in the world,
aud depravity is liable to break
out anywhereat any time, and
men need to be preparedto pro-

tect themselves. But the mo-

ments an officer finds us with a
concealed weapon we are haled
before thocourtand heavily fin-

ed. Can't carry anything of the
kind, not even a little single-barrele- d

derringerwith which we
might kill a dangerous snake,
should we eneouuterone. Is it
not time to stop and consider
tho tendencyof thesethings?

Then thero is tho Sunday
question. It is perfectly right
and good for every mau to ob-serv- o

this ancient day of rest
andworship, but men differ in
their viows about it, and as it is
a questionlargely of a rligious
nature. It would seem that
men oughtto bo left free as to
what days they shall work and
what days they shall abstain
from working. But nothing oj
tho kind is allowed, for if a man
is caught chopping cotton or
selling goods on Sunday ho is
jerked up before a court, and fill-

ed. Ho may bo in his owd field
or store that ho bought with
his own hard-earne- d monoy,
nnd if he is hurting anybody at
all it is nobodybuthimself yea,
moreover, ho may acually ac-

commodating somo poor farnior
who has worked laird all tho
week to got his crop worked over
beforo it rained, and camo to
town Sunday morning to get
somo needed supplies, thereby
economizing in tho interest of

his family but if the preacher
finds it out the whole thing will
be denounced from the pulpit.!
nnd if Attorney liWs
onto it somebody will have in
pay a fine. It is mid ply tenili!--t-

think about, and to make it

all worse it mav be that an ft

overwhelming ninjnnty ot the
citizens in the r.ninty are op-

posed to such ri'Mrictinii'. but
the law npplie--; to every inrli n!
territory in the wlide wi'l tute.
and the principle of

is entiivh ignore I

and thosepeople are lOt (( l,

the stateinto the oilmen.uiee of
a law which they have neither
made nor approved. It reallv
looks like somebody ought to
get busy and take stepsto so

tlie Sundaylaws as to let
each community determine for
itself whether thereshall be any
Sunday. Will the Representa-
tive or Senator from the New
Bruunfels District please pre-

pare the bill and have it ready
when tho called session of the
Legislature meets in Angus'?
By all menu- - let the bill origi-
nate nmoim' our Kuropeau pop.
illation, who know more than j

anybody el-- e about tht princi-
ples of air American liberty
and local self-g- o verament.

But the half has not been
told. Is not prostitution one
of the most reiiunif-rativ- e lines
of trade in the world? And
when properly regulated by law
is it not aboutthe best sobrion
of the old, troublesomeproblem
of humandepravity of a certain
kind? Let the people ot every
city set apart a reservationand
impose rigid police regulations
and heavy taxes. Since we can
not legislate depravity out of
men nor make them irood by
law, let usadoptsoinethiMir like
the aboveas the wisest method
of dealingwith a vexedquestiou,
and not prohibit the vice al-

together, for the etfort would
only put it boyond the reach of
ofiicers in private assignation
houses or social tigers. But
hold on! Here comes the Sher-
iff with some pnpersin his hand,
and a SupremeCourt with ado-cre- e

which says this kind of bus-

iness is prohibited on every foot
of ground in Texas. Shadesof

Jefferson! What is going with
our liberties? Let the members
of the Legislature from galves--

ton, Houston,San Antonio and
El Pasoget togeter quick and
frame a bill that will restore to
individuals and communities
the right of local

in these matters pertuing
to personalmorrality.

Yes. all of our liberties are
goneexceptone, and now they
seek to take it away, and siy
no mau shall have a right in

this statoto makeaud sell liqu
or. Everv man in a precinct or
a countv mav want it madeand
sold, but here conies the whole
state, with its police authori- -

ties, and savsvou can not do it,
nnd you find yourself headed
oil again. Tyranny aud op-

pressionright here in America;
yea, in Texas, in this twentieth
century! Centralized govern
ment, autocracy, church and
stato united, priestcraft and
everything gained by our fore-

fathers "one forever. It's aw
ful. Something must bo done
and done now. Let lake Wol-tor- s

call a committee and start
a paper to give people tho
"Facts". Smite down tho
churchesand tho preachers, for
they stand in with all these re-

strictions, nnd, first thing wo

know, tho inquisition will bo

hero and blood running in tho
streetsof our cities. Lot thoso
fool Americans in North Texas
shut up. Only tho monv in
South Texas, inost of them ro- -
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Yet the successour line of shoes
has had in pleasing the big per-

centageof the trade should com-

mend them to you.
We have just received a full line

of ladies'and children's white ox-

fords and pumps. Both for street
and evening wear. They are
beauties and will surely please
you.

We want you to call in and in-

spect our stock. Will you do it?

S S a Ua Hiymm
BIG STORE

cently from Kuropp, know what to those whom it may concern-Democra- cy

is. Turn Texas U. C. IIICK&.
loose. Lead the preachersout Tll ,. ,.,-;- , ,ii, .

and bid all
vuu ji i

over a

E

them begone, j l)V a ,)roi,ibitionist expos
vo bishops who preside'the re(licnlous attitude of liquor
lurch that was seperat--, poopo Tne whUUoy ftrguulein

uu iruiu me MUif in uiiscuiiuirv ,i0i:fn .,11 i... 4j- ..... i uf1 till HH. LI

only at theend of a sevenyears )jlkt, Wolter and his crowd 61
Take the shirt off thewar. 0t pmlom, tb nrf.icI it jg ht

rest of them and give them .ftup of (,ow.mlif,,t, aml snbtr
something that will not feel like fu,ro '
ice water. "(.Jive us libery" to i

m.

sell booze "or give us death.''
c

Acting upon the prineipn !.ud
down by .St. l'aul to beco'u"all
things to all men, I mad-- - my--

self an anti-state-wi- i"ihibi-- '
tionistfor a little while, i nt to
seewhat kind of an niv ..nent 1

could get up if I w-,- . ou that
side of tho (piestio md the

is the resn Kor logic
and consistency i rommend it
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DALLAS TRADE EXCURSIOH

TO JISIT HASKELU

On May 9, a large party cm-sist- ing

of the Dallas trade ex-

cursionwill visit Haskell.
The impression that HasktiE

will make on these gentlemen-shoul-

be the best. We wctfd
like to seethe town turn out ea
massto greet the excursion..

GOOD JUDGE I

Of the essentials which make . the successful
business man and farmer will tell you that next
to honesty and careful attention to business, is a
well managedbank account in a bank where the
ofiicers will take an interest in your business,
one of the reasonswhy" we soltcit your account.

The FarmersNational Bank, 1

R. C. MONTGOMERY,
m The Farmers'Bank. Haskell, Texas. 8
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ARE YOU FREE
FROM

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,
Pains, Constipation,Sour Stomach,
Dizziness? If you are not, the mosl
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a desertspoon-fu-l

of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known throughout the world
as the bestof family laxative reme-
dies, becauseit acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-

tating the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it is

always necessaryto buy the genu-
ine, manufacturedby the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearingthe name
of the Company,plainly printed on
the front of every package.

SHE WAS THE CAUSE.

Hewitt I am a ruinc-- man
Jcwett Docs jour wiftj know It?
Hewitt N'o, she doesn't et realize

what she has done.

SCRATCHED TILL BLOOD RAM

"When my boy was about tlireo
months old his head broko out wlib. a
rash which was very itchy and ran a
watery fluid. We tried everything wo
could but lie got worso all tho tim
till it spread to his arms, legs ai d
then to his entire body. He got so
bad that ho camo near dying. Tho
rash would itch bo that ho aould
scratch till tho blood rau, and a thin
yellowish stuff would be all over his
pillow in the morning. I had to put
mittens on his hands to prevent him
tearing his skin. He was so weak
and run down that ho took fainting
spells as if he were dying. Ho was
almost a skeletonand his llttlo hands
were thin like claws.

"He was bad about eight months
when wo tried Cuticura Remedies. I
had not laid him down in his cradlo
in tho daytime for a long while. I
washed him with Cuticura Soap and
put on one application of Cuticura
Ointment and he was so Foothed that
ha could sleep. You don't know how
glad I was he felt better. It took one
box of Cuticura Ointment and pretty
near one cake of Cutirura Soap to
euro him. I think our boy would have
died but for tho Cuticura Remedies
and I shall always remain a firm
friend of them. There has been no
return of the trouble. I shall be glad
to have you publish this truo stato-men- t

of his cure." (Signed) Mrs. M.
C. Maitland, Jasper, Ontario, May 27,
1910.

A Herford Bon Mot.
Oliver Herford and a friend were

strolling through a section of town
that waa plentifully itrung with pul-lo-

lines on which many a family
"wash" was waving In the wind. Mr
Herford's companion called attention
to the manner in which thoso gar
ments shut out the sky and otherwise
rilbfigured tho landscape Mr. Herford
gazed at them thoughtfully and then
gently murmured: "The short and
and simple flannels of tho poor."

Her Way.
Mrs. Woggs So you keep your hus-ban- d

homfi evenings? I suppose you
put nla slippers whero ho can find
'em?

Mrs. Hoggs No; I put his over-
shoeswhere ho can't. Puck.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, a safe andsureremedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

nparn th
Signatureof Q5zAffi&Z&.
in use over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Men havo moro temptations than
women, becausethoy know whoro s
look for them.

Mr. Wlnlnw Soothing Byrnp for CMMr'i
Ifrtblmr ouftfim the (runii r'duo-- inrtnnwnK-t!on- ,

alUj- - wind colic, i!Sc a Louie

Little wits aro often great talkers
--De la Roche.

Oh! That Awful
Gas

Did you hear it? How embar-
rassing. Thesestomachnoisesmake
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keepa box of CAS-CARET- S

in your purseor pocket
and take a part of one after eating.
It will relieve ther-tomac- of ga3. 9lt

CASCARETS 10a box for a week's
treatment. Alldrusrcruti. t teller
la Ute world uiUiioa boiei a monUi.

tTvS3,
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HC tmrcst that has long existed
among the Hedouin tribes In those
regions of PalcMtlno eastof tho Jor-
dan, and further south along the
lino of the new Mecca railroad,
broke Into open revolt ngnlnst tho
Turkish authorities, nnd already
has been marked by serious vio-

lence nnd bloodshed. Tho Turkish
gpjrlson at Kerak. a town with a
population of several thousand,ly-

ing on the uplands of Moab a few
miles east of tho south end of tho
Dend sen, was overcomo and put to

sword bv tho hordesof Uedoulns which have in-

fested It like locusts. Tho military governorwas
among the slain. Tho many Greek-churc- h and
Latin Christiansof Kerak have lied to Hammoud.
A part of American tourists, including somo la-

dies, were stopping thero enrouto for tho rock-hew-n

city of I'etra when tho outbreak occurred,
and were obliged to abandon their trip. They
succeeded In getting out of tho town with tho help
of some friendly Uedoulns who attemptedto guard
thorn in an effort to reachHebron, bur they wero
robbed of everything but tho animals they rode,
by other Bedouins, and at last succeededin reach-
ing tho shelter of Hebron. No Christians havo
been killed, ns tho enmity of tho Dedotuns Is
ngainst the government.

The Uedoulns havo also torn up tho Merca rail-
way for long strotches between Zlzeh and Katr.v
neh a dlstancoof about 100 kilometers. Tho tele-
graph wires havo been cut outsldo of Kerak, and
station mastersand their nsslstunts havo been
killed Tho Uedoulns now hold tho region trav-
ersedby tho railway, creating a most serioussitu--

fly i
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ntion, as It closed the outlet northward to tho tens
of thousandsof Moslem pilgrims now In Mecca for
their great and annual feast, tho Aid el Kebir. If
the caravan routo from Mecca to Jeddahon the
Red Sea, is also held by the Bedouin, It would closo
the way out to tho thousandsof pilgrims from
Hgypt and India, a stato of things which would
call for prompt and decisive action. Tho limited
food supply at Mecca would be quickly exhausted
and could not bo easily replenished.

Much excitement was caused In Jerusalem by
the discovery that Kerak was In flames, as could
be plainly f.een from elevatedplaces in and about
the city. Different rumors are current, ono of
which is that Kerak is being destroyed by the
Turkish troops becauso of the discovery that the
chiefs of the town were secretly In league wlih
the Bedouins.

Mcdab.1, whero the famous mosaic map of the
fourth century of tho stirred places In Palestino
was unearthedsomo years ago, has Just been oc-
cupied by sevcial Turkish regiments,and is be-
lieved to bo safe from attack.

It is stated that tho French consulatehero has
Just received a telegram from its Damascus ngent
that Sami Pasha, who has recently succeeded In
suppressingthe Druse rebellion In the Horan, has
hastenedwith his troops to tho sceno of the

trouble. Turther reports stato that ho is
dealing with tho Bedouins with great severity.

Tho largo Bedouin population of Palestinoand
the region through which tho Mecca railway ex-
tends is divided Into many tribes. If thero existed
unity of aim and action among them, their oppo-
sition to the Turkish governmentwould bo most
formidable. Tor theso tribes aro often at war
among themselvesand there Is no spirit of or-
ganization or cohesion among them. But even
(is It Is they havo presenteda serious problem to
tho government.

It Is only within a few years that tho tribes on
tho east of tho Jordan, opposite Jerusalem, the
Adwan and tho Ucnl Sukher, havo been brought
uuder a sort of looso control, and that Kerak has
been occupied by a garrison,nnd llkowiso the

in tho south, around Beer-sheb- where a
governmentcenter was establishedonly recently.
At the latter placo a seralyo has been built, and
also a mosque to pleaso the Bedouins. A small
town has sprung up which is tho newest town of
Palestine nnd Is distinguishedby being the Hrst
to have water works as well as being the site of
tho Beer-sheb-a of Abraham's time. The name
means "Seven Wells," nil of which havo been lo-
cated. It Is from one of thesetho water Is pumped
for tho uso of tho town.

An abortiveattempt was made aboutthree years
ago to plant another ceuter further south and so

When tho time comes that an avla
(or may mako adjustmentsof hl3 car-
buretor as well as othor portions of
tho motor upon which ho depends
even moro than does tho chauffeur on
his automobllo engine, the problem of
carburotlon will not present so many
difficult vlowa.

Tho ordinary carburoter,sayi, Victor
Lougheed, author and engineer, is in
most respects a nonposltlvo mecha-
nism, In consequencoof which Its func-
tioning Is attended with many uncer-
tainties. This is obviously truo evon
In tho automobllo field.

Increase tho motor car difficulties
many fold and add tho care that tho
aviator has to exorclso In operating
hlj flying machlno and you may re
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extend the Jurisdiction of the government. Tho
Pashaof Jerusalem,with his retinuo of civil and
military ofliclals, at that tlmo gathered tho Be-
douins of tho region, and gave them presentsand,
with great pomp, rend a mesago from tho Sultan.
As part of tho coromonles many of tho Bedouin
boys wero brought together to rocelvo presentsof
clothing, etc., und to bo circumcised. But a re-
port was started thatthis would mark them for
being takon as soldiers later, nnd they fled from
tho proposed rite.

Thoso now government stations, and tho at-
tempts of tho ofliclals to Ingratiate thomselvos
with tho Bedouins hitherto not subject to tho gov-
ernment,wero In pursuancoof a policy adopted by
tho Constantinopleauthorities about20 yearsslnco
looking to breaking up tho old nomadic and Inde-
pendentUfa and habits of thoso sons of Ishmaol.
Tho plan was to got tho Bedouin youth into a
special governmentschool for them at Constanti-
nople, to confer titles and glvo presents to tho
chiefs, to graduallypush forward among tho tribes
the line which marked tho limit of tho authority
of the government,and-- finally to disarmnnd enroll
them with a view to military servlco and

However but llttlo has been accomplished
along thesolines.

Tho building of tho Mocca railway, which was
hoped would forward tho governmentpolicy, has,
instead, led to complications and conflict- - The
road has had to bo constantly patroledby mountod
troops, for tho Bedouins havo been all along greatly
opposed to It, especiallybecauso It deprived them
of tho very considerablebusinessthey had In hir-
ing their camels to carry pilgrims and their bag

Micfos.ir
alize what carburetlon In
motors means.

Yet the carbureters In flying ma-
chines aro very similar to thoso In
tho best automobllo engines. To o

uniformly proportionedfuol, It Is
necessarythat tho fuol lovol In tho
atomizing nozzlo bo maintained fair-
ly constant. Also for variablo spoed
englnos, it is desirable that tho car-
bureter action bo such as not to do-ran-

tho mixture materially through
tho suction from different speeds.

With no meansof compensation, at
hlghor engine speeds nnd consequent
highor fcuction extra air is admitted
through n valvo automatically oper-
ated,opening wider as tho suction In

8TY7
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gage to and from Mecca. For a tlmo tho payment
of "hush money," or annual allowances to the
Bholkhs of somo of the tribes by tho government,
kept them qulot. But recently Rizza Pasha,
formerly military governor of Jerusalem,now In
charge of tho post at Medina, hns attempted to
hold a stronger hand over tho unruly tribes, and
ho discontinuedtho paymentof tho "allowances."
This led tho Uedoulns to attack tho railway sta-
tions, tear up tho track, etc. This was in tho far
south.

Tho troubles at Karak wero precipitated by an
attempt of tho governmentto enroll tho Bedouins
nnd disarm them. This applied not only to tho
Nomadlo tribes but to tho towns peoplo and vi-

llagers, many of whom are Christians. An Incident
Illustrative of how this operatesoccurredtho othor
day at Es Salt, on tho othor sldo of tho Jordan. A
memberof n wealthy Christian family of the town
was hi tho fields with somo of his men. As usual
nnd necessaryIn this parts, ho was armed. A
Turkish ofllcor with a few soldiers attemptod to
disarm him nnd tako his rlflo, resulting In his
shooting nnd killing tho ofllcor, and In ho nnd his
men beingat onco shot by tho soldlora. His broth-
er was apprehendednnd takonUo Damascus.

It seems premature to attempt to disarm th
peoplo of these towns and vllngos that are exr
posed to tho attacks of tho Bedouin, and In sock-
ing to do so tho government is facing a difficulty
with' which It will bo hard to copo.

It la thought tho government will bo able to
put down tho present uprising without much de-
lay. It is,most unlikely that tho disturbanceswill
extend farbeyond tholr presentarea.

creases. Other means of arriving at
a similar result nro admission of air
through posltlvoly controlled vnlvoa
Interconnectedwith tho usual butter-fl- y

throttlo, or by dovlcoa that reduco
tho orifice of tho atomizing nozzlo.

In many carburetersinado for auto-
mobllo ubcs tho floats and float cham-
bers nro mndo concentric In form, sur-
rounding tho atomizing nozzle, tho
purposo being to maintain tho lovol of
fuel In tho nozzlo, regardlessof foro-and-a- ft

or lateral tlltlns of the to-hlcl-

In a flying machlno this scorns hard-
ly necessary, becauso longitudinal
t.ltlng never under normal conditions
can exceed tho comparatively flat an-gle- s

of gliding or ascending,whllo
lateral tilting la compensated for by
tho centrifugal forco sot up In turning,
which nets upon tho liquid within tho
float chamberna woll ns upon othor el-

ementsIn tho machlno.
Many of tho foremost designers

favor posltlvo fuol Injection Into the
cylinders In placo of carburoters.This
posltlvo form admits of much closer
regulation than Is posslblo with th
carburetor. Becauso tho lnjoction may
bo timed, It permits of high compres-
sions without prolgnltlon, tho fuol In-
jection being delayed uutll tho Ignl-tlo- n

la wanted.

Obviously ono of the chief objec-
tions to tho general employment of
fuol Injection is that of commutntlng
tho fuel to tho dlfforent cylinders
without tho objoctlonablo schomo of
employing n plurality of pumps, one
for each cylinder. Thla, bosldoi add-in- g

complication, scarcoly will admit
of such adjustmentns to glvo exactly
uniform results In nil of tho cyllndoia
-d-ifficulty which Is no greater thanthat of equalizing tho lntuko manifoldfrom a carburoter so as to produce
uniform feeding.

(Copyright, WJ. by W. O, Chapman.)

$3,50 RECIPE CORES

WEAK KDNEYS. FREE J

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN-- ,

ING, SWELLING, ETC. r

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kldneyi
and Back. ,

Wouldn't it be nice within a week tr -- .-

to besln to nay coodbyo forever to th
Bcaldlnif, ttrlbbllnir, straining, or too fre-
quent pusuRO of urine; tho foreheadand
the nehesj the stttchea
and pains In the back; the crowing mus-

cle weakness;spot! before the eves; yel-

low skin; bIurbIsIi bowels; swollen eye-

lids or ankles; Ick cramps; unnatural
short breath; slcoplossticai and the de-

spondency?
I have a reclpo for thesa troubles that

you can dependon, nnd if you want t
make a QUICK RECOVERY, you oueht
to wrlto and cot a copy of It. Many a,

doctor would charno you $3 60 Just for.
w rill tin this prescription, but I have It
and will bo glad to send It to you entire-
ly freo. Just drop mo a line llko this!
Dr. A. E. Robinson, Luck Dulldlnc,
Detroit, Mich., und 1 will send it by re-

turn mall in a plnln envelope As you will
see when you Kct it, this reclpo contains
only pure, harmless remedies,but it has
treat healing and power.

It will quickly show Its power onco you
uao it, co I think you had hotter sco what
it Is without delay. I will send you ft
copy free you can use it and cure your-
self at home.

BASEBALL.

1 " i.ViClJ"Oout nt first." so the. umnlro decided.
This decision the runner derided,
And these words nt him wero cait,
"Not at Hrst, but at last" '
Then tho runner nnd umpire collided!

WHY BOND'S PILLS
ARE THE BEST.

They nro honestly mndo of best
gents, nnd nro small, gentlo but ef-

fective. IJond's Pills relievo tho bad ef-
fects of overeatingor drinking. Head-
aches,Biliousness, Constipation,Sour
Stomach, yield readily to one pill,
taken at bcdtlmo. Try them once.
Their merit will convince you.

A frco snmplo on request. Mention
this paper. BOND'S PHARMACY CO.,
Llttlo Hock. Ark.

Recognize Value of Fresh Air.
New York city now has In opera

tion twelve open air schools and
classes, and dellnlto provision
beenmndo for fourteensimilar
to bo opened by next fall, according
to nn announcementmndo by tho Na-
tional Association for tho Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis. Chicago
has kIx open air classesiu Its schools,
nnd Boston has five.

Met His Match.
Alkali Ike They havo Just taken

Roaring Bill to tho hospital.
Pistol Pete What happened to

him?
Alkali Ike He tried to break up

suffragist meeting. Judgo.

Stop at tho WESTBROOK HOTEl
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.01
and up.

It Is lmposslblo man who Is falsa (
to his friends nnd neighbors should V.

truo to tho public Bishop Berke-
ley,

Dr. Pierce's Pellctn. small. mmiwouUeny to take ns candy, ifRulate and
4ivcr and bowels and curconstipation.

It's nwfully hnrd for dyspeptics to
poso as optimists.

CSK WAim'S I1AIIT l'OVVDEnfor Tettlilng Jlabl.... it Mis no eoual. 1'ertertlrkurmleu aixl uuteleM umlneiHlo. Soothe,belliand rare tho blomurh und bowels.UruggUU Ware Black i'owder CoT, DaUal, K"
It's easier for a ahlftloas man

make friends than to mako good.

A REAL

DIGESTIVE

HELP

If the stomach is too
weak to properly di-
gest your food try

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

It strengthens,tones
and invigorates the en-
tire digestive system.
own toaay.
You'll Acknowledte Its Superiority

to
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In May Bewardg oi Dyspepsia.

PPYSPEPSlIl

Texas Directory
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larber's Furniture and Supplies
Our new catalog is ready,write for acopy.
C. E. Hotlman Co., 1709 Main St., Dallas, Texas
Largest Uarber Supply Hi .se In the South

Dallas Tent and Awning Co.
Manufacture of

AWNINGS, TENTS AWlins
2530 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Motor Cycles,BicycUs
WRITE FOR PRICESAND CATALOGS.
GHAS. OH, 1003 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

CUT FLOWERS
fcSAKhiK tKOb. port worth!
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 23.

m WttGWa nndall others, send to
OfX KDLK3u,,r,n" cutlery ami

cutlerygrlndlng--1 srg.
ni line and but jrrlndnr In Utn. ItlTClllIt
CAKTAN TURNER CO., Ft. Worth, Tax.

R I PYPI CQ and Repairs.
D I U I U LL 0 Writs or Call for Prices.

CROMER CYCLE CO. igVasrSS

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$l.50o, Ft.WorthJex.
HrnillPT' Hnlr KmPorlnmi WMtiirnnlc

Jim Hulliflnc, Hox liurf, Ft. Worth. Texas.
lino of human lulr goods,wigs, pompadours,

switches, puds and curls. Anr of these articles
uado from tout combings. Used or fadedarticles
renewed. Mall orders senton approval llstrdrmlnf

aulcor. r.rl.raf ll.tu-el;.-l lIrlij 1U1IJ.

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES;?,earth
able prices, write (or fret
Illustratedcatalogue.

A. H. HESS & CO.
315 TriTti SU UouiUa. Tex.

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Terms J2.50 to $20
per month. 30 days'

Eli ires trial. Catalog
free. Write us.

LEYHE PIANO CO.. Dalian,Tax.
largest I'unu Luncera in jeiu

AUTOMOBILE KM6tate Distributers buy direct from us. Our
largo vulcanizing planthelps you to saoyour
tires. CoatH, RloCH,lamps,hortiB.nietul polish,
patches, ceiiicut, hpnrk pltitfs, eoUtflcs, tools,
nils and RrciiBi'H, pumps, etc.
itm i IIHIU IUIIR s TIBE CO., Ill 3 CMtncrce St, lUlbt, Tout,

PONYA BOY

BUCKSKIN FELTS
Ask Your Dealer for this Popular Brand.

.Rubber
igsMm stamns

JuTNBJStencils,Seals
CatalogueFreo

1312 Commerco St.

CUT FLOWERS XX.
SweetFolate. Sllpa,ready new, 92.30 per tboir
aand. Cabbage,Tomatoes and rappers, lacu-bata-

and Broodera. Send Car CATALOGUE.

DRUMM SEED & FLORAL
COMPANY, Ft. Worth, Tex.

FILMS and PHOTO

KODAKS SUPPLIES.
Finishing for Am- -

ateurs. Mull
Orders Solicited.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.
BlessingPhoto Supply Company.
815 noustonStreet, FOltT WORTH,TEX.

BRICKRed, Brown, Bronze and
Buff Facing Brick also
Common Brick, Firo Brick
and Fire Clay. Write us.

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., Ft.Worth

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES
SIS to S3S

Write for Catalogue

FT. WORTH TYPE-
WRITER EXCHANGE

1202 MAIN 8TBEET, FT. WORTH, TEXAS

y mm j Jj--b

Takeshills like abreezeanddoes
it without jolta or vibration this
becauseit is theonly motorcycle
with aspring frame & spring fork.

ask torauemou.
Btration we'll
gladly give one,
TEIaJMOTOnCTCltCO.
1609 Commerco St.
rts,)m,0llii,Tti.
Aganta Wanted

?Mfti, V & lap

MAKES FOR ECONOMY

LATEST IMPROVEMENT ON THE
FIRELESS STOVE.

Electric Device Insures Both Con
venlence and Cleanliness Use of

Alarm Clock Is Also a Most
Useful Innovation.

TIiobo familiar with tho economics
of tho tireless cookerwill appreciate
tho combination of this device with
tho convenlonco and cleunllness of
tho electric stove,

Tho outside of tho stove is tnado
of finished hardwood. Tho containing
compartment is lined with o

motal between which and
tho woodwork is a llrepioof

packing, through which
wires pass to tho eloctrlc Btovo lo-

cated in tho bottom of tho recoptacle.
If tho length of tinio required to
bring a certain meat or vegotablo to
a boll is known, the dish containing
it is placed in tho receptacle,and tho

HaxaxaxaxaxaxHtxBlfIl

.HBBrlu
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Combined Flreless Cooker and Stove.

cover closed. Then tho alarm of tho
clock Is set to go off in 20 minutes,
a half-hou- or in bucIi tlmo as tho
casemay requlro. Closing tho switch
starts the cooking. When tho time is
up tho clock soundsthe alarm and at
tho same.tlmo opens tho switch, and
tho cooking then continuesas in a
flreless cooker. This stove enables
"tho lady of tho house" to start tho
ovenlng meal, go shopping while it is
cooking and return to ilnd it ready
to Bervo piping hot. A drop shelf is
provided on tho side, while a com-
partment beneaththo cooker permits
tho storago of cooking utensils-.-
Popular Mechanics.

Little- - German Cakes.
Beat one dozen fresh eggs and three

pounds of pulverizedsugarfor 55 min-
utes, then add as much soda as will
lay on the end of n knife and beat five
minutes longer. Ro suro and don't
atop beating. Add flour enough tc
knead. Set it aside in a cool place,
Just bo it doesn't freeze, until eve-
ning. Then roll a llttlo thicker than
plo crust. Tho Germans have little
fancy molds for these, but any small
cookie cutter or baking powder can
lid can bo used to cut them with
After they are all cut spreadout on 0
tnblo and coverwith n thick cloth nnd
let lay over night. In tho morning
pprlnklo baking pans with caraway
seedsand placo cakes in pans on
seedsand bakein slow oven for three-quarter- s

of nn hour. Theseare favor
lte llttlo cakes among tho Germans
and are excellent.

8trawberry Pie.
Make nice rich pie crust, put th

bottom of tho pan turned upsldo down
on table; put three or four fork holes
in tho crust to keep from raising up
from tho pan. Bako by Itself. Wher
baked light brown take the crust
turn on a plate, then tho crust If
ready to fill. Havo ready ono quari
fresh picked strawberries, sweetened
to tasto, fill tho crust with the straw
berries, cover tho top of tho berrlei
with tho whites of two well-beate- r

eggs, sweotenwith sugar. Put in tin
oven Just long enough to light browr
the whites of the eggs.

Rice Royale.
Pick over and wash a cupful of rlco

Drop into a largo kettle of boiling
water, add a half teaspoonful of Ball
and tablespoonful of sugar and keer.
at a galloping boll until tho grain
feel tender when rubbed between the
fingers. Drain thoroughly, pack light-
ly In a slightly buttered mold and
let stand ten minutes in tho opoc
oven. Turn out carefully on a deep
platter. Baste over this the syrup
from canned fruit (heated), nrrange
tho fruit itself around the base am
servo either hot or cold.

Baked Batter Currant Pudding.
This pudding, if correctly made, it

both tasty and digestible Take 0
quarter of a pound of flour, fout
ouncesot cleaned currants,threoeggs,
and ono cupful ot milk, and mako intc
a light batter, then add a teaspoonful
of baking powder and a pinch of salt
Pour Into a well-buttere- d pudding
dish, sprinkle in the currants, nnc
bako in a moderateoven for about on
hour. When baked, turn out tho pud
ding and cut up. Servo with eugai
or with golden syrup.

Meat Caket,
Take cold meat, mlnco fine with fat

bacon, seasonwith 'popper and salt,
mix well, fry and servo with gravy
IMiiit xirltVt lint ltaAstl a tim ViAn1rntI ,f 1UO VTtVU UU. UiObUlM lUf Ut VCtaUta).
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A WORM THAT'S
HARD TO KILL

But In a Short Time Disappears
Entirely.

If you havo beenafflicted with ring-
worm and let it get tho start of you,
then you'll know how hard it is to
kill tho paraBito that spreadstho dls-ons-

This treatment is infallible
Wash tho crusts with warm water
and Heslnol soap. Then apply Iteslnol
ointment thoroughly over tho cntlro
diseasedsurface. Tho beneficial re-

sults will bo quickly manifest. Tho
crusts will scalo off, tho diseasecease
to spread nnd in a short time disap-
pearentirely. Heslnol ointment cures
nil eruptive skin diseases, eczema,
herpes, psoriasis, barber's itch, ery-
sipelas, erythema,acne, etc. It quick-
ly allays irritation nnd inflammation,
nnd instantly stops itching on any
surface-- of tho body. It is the one
remedy for itching, piles. Iteslnol
ointment contains no irritating in-

gredient, nothing to harm tho baby's
tender skin. It is sold in opal Jars
nt fifty cents and ono dollar. At all
druggists. Iteslnol Chemical Co.,
Baltimore, Jld.

THE WRETCH.

jo.:

miniSaWA l

Mrs. Applcworm Mercy! My hus-
band has left me and eaten half tho
houso before ho went.

CURE THAT CATARRH

Our cllmato with its suddenchanges
s conduclvo to catarrh which is

a chronic inflammationof the mucous
membrano surfaco of head noso or
throat.

Ono month's local treatment with
Paxtlno Toilet Antiseptic will con-
vince tho most skeptical that Paxtlno
is not a paliatlvo but a specific for all
catarrhal conditions.

Paxtlno is a perfectly harmlessan-

tiseptic and germtcldo in powder form
which contains all of tho antiseptic
qualities of liquid antiseptics, but
with other valuable cleansing,germi-
cidal, and healing ingredientsadded.

Just a llttlo In a glass of water as
needed usedas a spray and garglo,
will not only removo tho accumulated
secretions,but healstho inflammation,
destroystho germsof disease,and dis-
pels the dlsagrceabloodor causedby
chronic catarrh.

For salo at all druggists, 25c and
50c a box, or postpaidupon receipt ot
price. Tho Paxton Toilet Company,
Boston, Mass. Send for a freo sample.

Not Exactly Patriotic.
Ho was, lot us say, Irish, wasamong

severalmen of other nationalities,and
had imbibed several beverages. Ho
was extremely anxious, moreover, to
uphold tho glories of Erin, but was
not qulto so suro of what was going
on about him. A foreigner near him
remarked:

"An honestman is tho noblest work
of God!"

Tho Hibernian didn't qulto catch
what was said:

"Get out! nn Irishman is!" ho
roared.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from tho
ftiblo, wrapped in foil, thus keeping I

fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar '

uado of good tobacco Is tho ideal '

moke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used aro so rich In quality that many I

rvho formerly smoked lOo cigars now
imoko Lowls Singlo Dlnder Straight
Sc. Lowls' Singlo nindor costs tho j

Icalor somo more than otherGc cigars, .

out tho higher prico enables thisfac--

vmy iu urtu uiiia iiuuiiiy iouuccu.
rhcro oro mnny imitations; don't bo
(oolcd. Thero is no Bubstltuto! Toll
tho dealer you want a Lowls "Singlo
Binder."

Not a Singer.
"Johnny." tho teacher Bald, "hero is

. book. Now, stand up straight and
Ing llko a llttlo man,"
Tho song was "Nearer, My God."

No soonerhad tho school commenced
to sing than a llttlo girl waved her
hand frantically. Stopping tho sing-
ing, tho teacher Inquired the cause.

"Please, teacher, I think Johnny
will get nearer if ho whistles."

Not Just What Ho Meant.
Sho (ut tho lnasquorado) Do you

think my costumebecoming?
Ho (with enthusiasm) Yes, indeed;

but you would bo lovely in an dis-
guise.

If thou art a master, bo sometime
blind; It a servant, sometimesdeaf.
Duller.

NOT ANNOYED, OF COURSE

Capt. Butt Was Merely Giving to His
Friend a Few Philosophical

Reflections.

Cnpt. Archibald W. Butt, tho presi-
dent's military nldo, wns called out of
bed at nine o'clock ono morning to
answera tolephono call.

"Archln." paid his friend on the
other end of tho wire, "I called you
up to toll you that I shall not ho nblo
to keep the appointment I made with
you for eleven o'clock today."

"I'm sorry," said Butt, his tone n
trine chlllv

"Vcs; It's too had," agreed tho
other.

There ensued an ominous pause.
"You know," remarked Butt sonten-tiotisl-

"telephoning seems to bo a
habit, a bad habit, in Washington.
People arc beginning to Issue their
invitations hv telephone. They'phono
on the slightest provocation. They
don't seem to know when not to tele-
phone. They oven get you out of bed
to talk lo you on tho telephone."

"I'm afraid I nnnoyed you. nnd
you'ro bawling mo out," sold tho
friend.

"Oh, no!" contradicted Butt in a
louder tone. "My remarks nre merely
a few philosophical reflections Induced
by tho early hour of tho morning."
The Sunday Magazine.

New Farming Opportunity

SPUR FARM LANDS ARE FERTILE

FARM LANDS

Ve nre cutting up tho great Spur
Eanch into farms nnd are selling di-

rect as owners (no selling commis-
sion loadstho price) in quartersec-

tions nnd upwards to actual homc-seeke-rs

only no speculative pur-
chasers desired. The developing
farmeraddsto tho value of tho lands
while- tho speculator takes profit
without contributing to it. Xo-wlic- re-

in tho farming world is there
an equal opportunity to secure a
fine farming homo in a wonderful
new country nt low prices and easy
terms $12.00 to $18.00 per acre,
one-fift- h down. Xo boll weevil; no
hog cholera; fine, invigorating,
healthy climate. Thoman who now
rents or wants to farm more ncrcs
has hero tho chanceof a lifetime.

Tho "Wichita Valley Railroad
runs to tho heart of our holdings of
G?3 Bquare miles.

Tor full particularswith free il-

lustratedpamphletnddress
CIIAS. A. JONES,

Mgr. for S. M. Swcnson & Sons,
Spur, Dickens County, Teins.

Evidently an Amateur.
"Getting ready for your suburban

gardening?"
"Yep. 1'vo got a spado, a pick, a

hoe, a rake and somo garden seeds,
but I'vo ransacked tho market and
nobody seems to havo any angle
worms for salo."

TO DRIVE OCT MAT.AItIA
AM 1IU1LI I'l TriK KTSTF.'M

TaVn the Old UUOVUX TAhTBl.Ksd
CHILI. TONIC. You know what you are uklntf.
TUe formula Is plainly printed on every bottle,
kliowlnic It U simply Quinine, and Iron In a tatte-let- a

form. The Oulnlno drive out the malaria
and the Iron builds up the syitem. bold by aU
dealers furJO years, l'rlce W cents.

Consistent,
He-- was born on tho second ot

April.
She Late as usual --Life.

TJBE ALLEN'S TOOT-EAS- E

tha Anttseptlo powder to ba shakenInto the shoes
for tired, uchlni; feet. It takesthaetlni; ont of corns
and bunionsand makes walking a delight. Hold
everywhere, Sic. litfutt iutittiif. For FltKH
trial package, addressA. B. OlmitoJ, Lo Hoy, N.Y.

Ambition Is a longing that makes
somo men near-grea-t.

Dr.

Lot us by
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bo our duty. Bowdler.
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A Bed
IS A GENUINE BARGAIN. READ THE Wc are offer-

ing this wonderful value as an advertisingmedium to. acquaint our friends throughout
with rriL I A Dl, Ci. is now, nnd alwavswill under

fact that 1 lie JOlg KICK iJlOrG till other in Texas.
OUR IMMENSE POWER MAKES POSSIBLE. We buy

price in car load and our customersshare with
WE THE on all kinds of furniture.

Refrigerators

Write us cat-

alogueof Refrig-

erators. We can
undersell any
store in Texas.

The of

Wonderful in
its uniformity,

its

trifle

for
DESCRIPTION.

the
the sell

THIS
the lowest manufacturer's

The trarao l mnile of solid Onlf , nicely finished andmeasuresTS Incheslonp The b k'K nnd r

lire diamond nnd covered In Iuiltution Leather. Kuch W fiistemd nh a jmtent
clnil) so they ennnot tearout. Whenthe bed ladown It measures40 In wide nnd inahpsa most
comfortable bedasthereIs no ridge In the enter. The aprlo back and seatU
entirely of Hteel and ennnot wenrout. E'ery Darecpor-- hasttlarue box underneath seat. Send

RICK FURNITURE COMPANY, U0I-I10- 3 Elm Dallas, lens.
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Blood and
Liver

Much lickneis startswith stomach,and consequent
impoverishedblood. Nervous and pale-peop- lack

food, rich, red blood. Their stomachs invigorating
for, all, man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makesthe stomachstrong and the
active, makes richred blood and overoomesand drives
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures awhole multi-
tude ot diseases.

Get rid ot yourStomachWeakness and
Liver Laziness by taklai a courseot
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
"tao great StomacaRestorative,Liver
iavliorator and Blood Gleaaser.

can't afford to acceptany medicine of untntw
ampostthn as a substitute for"Golden Medical Discov
ery," which it a medicineot known cosfrosmoN, having
at complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bottle-w-

rapper, same being attested as correct under oath.
Pierce's Plouant regulate

bo discouraged any
dllllculty which attend
kpow to

For
may headache, tooth-

ache, earache, accident,
namllns will Get
bottle

tho caapclty
for

omuoo thooo ugtyf srlnly, ray

'"..' fat'iSasWoniiilM.jnni. J.ll.
T--r"
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BAKING POWDER
wonder

irtrrriMtifflairr

raising
powers

results,
purity.

Wonderful
hicrh-nrie- e

but
much.

cheap

S30 Davenport $1375
THIS

state

BUYING
lots

MAKE PRICE

for

constniettnn

?:XX Street,

(fruit
admiDittralitm

II;pJ'ni

if.Mt,M-iH-
i INSTITUTES

AVENUE

in

H'rittftr

lESTAB,

Stomach
Troubles

W. L. DOUGLAS
WT L. Douglas SpringStyles include more

Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Shapesin Oxfords
and nigh Cuts than ever before produced.
V.L.I)ouElas warrant every pair of his shoes holdtholr shape,

look and nt better and wear longer than any mako, giving
you betterTaluo for tho money than you obtainclsewhoro.

trBEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES-.-
Tha ceimlnn have L. ilouclaa anil Ilia retail

prlee stamped tho bottom, which cuaruntres full value
you

35

the handsomest
I O I you ovijr stm 'J
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worth more. But proves its
economym the bakinc.
CALUMET Modem

Baking Powder.
At all Grocers.

COME TO
DALLAS
Don t home
furnmn iirh beforo
yon t THE
KICK sroni!. We
carry the lurpeht and
liotit ntsortecl line of
eteryitnntr ou need.

SH oes.woSIS

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Farms,Ranches,City Property
merchandise patentsfor prleeaquick.
direct fAlhaknarar sad sftnl scsmmlitisa?
bend $1.00, name and audrt-H-, location aimdescription property. Millions buyers
buy direct. Don't wait; act now If
our listed andprobably Hold utonce.

DIRECT BUYERS ASSOCIATION.DallasJex.

DAISY FLY KILLER MHtfSTiK
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perts Our prlresarereasonable.Write for them.
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nun proleclM tun weareragainstIiIrIi pricesaim Interior shoes.
It your draltriannoi lunply with tnn geuulnrW.LIIoiurlt shoes,writs ROVS" Swornfor Malt I'sialof. Shoessent from to wesrer.sllrhargn

Vitrei. W, L.. Duuglus,15 Hpurk Ht.. Ilrckip, aluss.S2.00,$Z.S04S3.0b

A Country School for Girls in New York City
Beit Feature of Country and City Life

Out-of-do- Sports on School Park of acres near the Hudson River. Full
AcademicCoursefrom Primary Class to Graduation. Upper Class'for Advanced
SpecialStudents,Music andArt. Certificateadmits College. School CoachMeets
Day Pupils. Mist Bangsand Mis Whiton, Riverdale Ave., 2S2d St.,West
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Display advertisements
1U to 15 centsper inch

lOcnl notes, "e per line,
locals in black lace type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCards of Thanks

5 cents per line
Special rates for pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert'.

K. K. Time ScIkuIuU
east hound

J?o. 2 Due at 7:50 a m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at . . G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Ducat 5:17 a. m.

SuggestionsTo Farmers.

We suggest that jou do not
have your crop to thick. One
yood stalk of corn or cotton will
produce more than two poor

stalks. When your corn is fif-

teen inches high, the small hair

certainly can

cultivation,
from

to damag-

ing
dry is,

unpromising

kktVBJWP

earth soft, and you will

raise a crop way.
Gaurd againstdamage to land

from washing-- by terracing and
plowing, going around

rather than and a slope.
Hexuky

PresidentTexas Industrial Con-

gress.

If I Knew I a Posi-

tion I Would Mend

School,

Well then, have come.
Here unclisputahle

that you can get it you take a

course in Telegraphy with us.
and we can furnish you just as

evidence that you can
get it take a course

,of Bookkeeping and Shorthand
with us. Every .statement we
make in our advertisingmatter

by a cash Guarantee
iof?100tobe and correct.
I of our competitors ny we
can t make good our ..;n you

can just put it down they are
judging us by what tht.v can't
do, and them why they
don't our $100.

Read two of the many
we have furnishing

there a position
waiting for the student who

a courses in our school.

Dallas. Tex.. Anril G. 1911.

ular examination to fill vacancies
coming up our line, and will
pay them standard of
wages for they are
employed to

The minimum paid op-

eratorsis $55 per month, 9 hours
work constituting one day; all
time in excessof 9 hours will be
paid for on baisis of pro rata of
the rate. Operatorscall-
ed service after being

by the dispatcherwill
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like roots will almost meet be-- Tyler Commercial College,
ween the rows. You should1 Tyler. Texas,
therefore cultivate as Gentlemen:
level as possible. If you go' As you are doubtless aware,
ieeperthan inches, you will we frequently have openings
cut of theseroots 2nd for eligible students for man-srreat-ly

damageyour crop. Use I agers of our smaller offices,
a sweepor a very short toothed f0r at the presenttime
Sorrow that is narrow enough ' we are in to use about
go Tell betweenthe rows. Pull ' six or seven. The salaries of
sp all weak plants, and destroy these positions range from $50

ill suckers and weeds These j to $65 per monfch. I would be
parasites suck the life blood ' very glad to have you keep me
from the plant, just as vermin (informed of the progressof like-i- o

from live stock. ,
ly and the location of

Plants like animalsmust have any graduateswho may have

a balanced with an abund--1 your school in the immediate

saeeof nutritions food, if you past. In other words, Iwill be

xpect the best results. The glad to cooperate with you in

larger plant, the food ' every way in order to place as
fc 'will needto assistit in its many of your students as pos-jror- k

of producing and perfect--' sible, realizing thatyou are do-

ing its crop. It is a very greatJing work which we are to a

mistake to by and leave the great extent carrying on and

irop when it one-ha-lf or two- -' which is to our mutal interest,

thirds grown, and allow it to Thanking you in anticipation,

on short fight dry I am,

weather,suckersand weeds, at; Yours very truly,
fhe most vital in its ca--i Norman Ringer, Dist. Supt.,

j, WesternUnion TelegraphCo.

To get the bestand most j Tyler, Feb. 5, 1907.

iitable results, shallow mulch Tyler Commercial College,
cultivation should continue until i Tyler, Texas,

the grain and cotton are fully Gentlemen:
matured. If it is possible to do ' This letter is given you in

k, well rotted manure, cotto! order to avoid having to answer
seed meal or any other good fer so many letters of inquiry re-iiliz-

that are easily lative to this company'sconnect-shoul-d

be spread between ion with your college, and I beg
rows of corn and cotton and to state for the information of
worked into soft mulch a attendingstudentsthat we have
yhort time before the crop be--' placed a loop of our main line
gins to fruit. A cotton seed wire thru your college for the
planter with fertilizer attach--' benefit of your students,and
inent set to run very shallow, arefurnishing you our telegraph
does this work fairly well, or and station blanks. We have
yon cando by hand. also agreedto telegraph

If vou cannotannly these graduateswho can passour reg--

afizers you destroy
tlie suckers, weeds and weak
jJants,andby constant shallow
.cmalch keep the
--earth crackingand thereby
conserve its moisture, warding
.off a greatextent

effects of hot winds and a
season. Thedryer it

jnore things seem
to be, the greater necessityfor
(Bonstant work. Keep weeds
viown, suckers out, the top of

ukAAA uAaA BAftfVpMP tBVV rlBprBBTvV
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the
any

contour
up down

Exall.

Gould Go!

Your

you'll to
is evidence

if

conclusive
if you will

is backed
true

If any
c!

ask
call for

letters
conclusive

proof that is

finishes

on
the rate

the position
fill.

salary

regular
for special

excused

aBkBkaBS

nearly,

two
thousands

instance
to position

students

ration left

the more
life

lay
is

live rations,

period

pro- - Texas,

soluble,
the

the top

it employ
fer-- 1

the

the

the
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Correct Corns,Quarter Cracks, interfer
inn otr Finp Qnnrzter ;hneino.

Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

be allowed 50 cents for the first
hour, and pro rata of the regu-

lar rate thereafter.
Yours truly,

W. E. Green,
1st V. P. & Gen'l. Supt.. St. L.
S. W. Ry. Co. of Texas.

For further proof, fill in the
enclosed blank and mail to us
for large illustrated catalogue.

Tyler Commercial College, Ty-

ler. Texas.
Name
Abdress

Course Interestedin

PROFESSIONAL. 1

Ir .!, 1). SMITH

I IvXT 1 ST
Olllcf SinlllutSutlieillii l'.M

nuii No :I'hntl ttcji.telii'f Nu 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
Di&N'TIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
OKKlCr l'llDllt' No. 6l
KKSlliKM K " " 149.

w. a MMtmni'utiD,!

Physicianand Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
IIASKKI.I., Ti:...

iy:. a u NKATiiKin .

Physician and Surgeon,

nrrlcK In mllli . MiUn-ilu- i lllitir

onuv 'phone No. ftu

lr Nrsthdry't Hi .No it.

Da. W. tVIT.T.lAM'.O.N,

KKSIPKNCK l'llONH 1(3

OFK1CK OVKlt

Smith mid Siithrrliu KnHri'i,'

Dr. F. C. II ELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Office S.&R. phmio ( Res. 25G
Drug store. (Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. 1). C.

VETKKINAHIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

H ii MiCON'NKI.I,,

Attorney at Law.

omcK IN

McUonnell Kull'tV N W ( ,ir iisrr

Gordon B. McUuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollicc in McConnell Ulrig.

v H. MUHCHISOIV
LAWYER'

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ijrjnjra
TradeMarks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone tending aakelcb anddetcrlpllnn ma;
qulcklr oiccrtaln nur opinion free whether an
Intention liprobablrPlntabla. Conimunlra.
tlontmrlctlf cotiBJentfal. HANDBOOK oul'atenta
tent free. Oldeat eaencrforaccurlnvpateuUj
I I'atputt taken tlirouuh Muni) & Co. recalntpttal notkf, wllhout charge, Id the

Scientific flimricatt
A hanrtinmelr ntraladweekly. I.anut clr.
culallnii of nf aclemlflo Journal. Termi.tla
Teari mur moruni.ii. bow uyan newioeaiera.

& CO 301Broidr.
Branch Offlrn. a If H- t- WaahlogtOD.

KILLYHE (COUGH
andCUREtheUINGS

DR.KINGS
HEWDISC0VERY
FORCMJGHS mumming

bo a$i.oo

AMAUTHROATAMD LUNGTR0UKES

GUARANTEED SAT SFACTORSjff moNvneruNozo.
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Say,Yoh
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OW about that prinlina
300 you re in needor r

Come in and see u.i about
It at your first opportunity.
Don t wait until tho very
last momentbut give us a
little time and we'll show
you what high grade work
we can (urn out.

fVBKM

Starts?ilueh Trouble.

If till people knew that neglect
of constipation would result in
M'Vore indigestion, yellow jaun-
dice or virulent liver trouble
they would soon take Dr.
King's New Life I'ills, and end
it. Its thi' only safe way.
Best for biliousness, headache,
dyspepsia, chills and debilty.
2.V at all druggists.

IMillew Happing.

1 will come again after an ab-scen-

of some time. Health in
this commuinty is very good at
this writing.

Mrs. J. H. Cunningham left
Saturdayfor Sweetwaterwhere
she will spend a few dayswith
her sister. Mrs. T. W. Holder.

Mr. Willie Thomas spentSat-

urday and sundayat RoseChapel
last week.

Misses Addie B. and Almeda
Brown spenta few dayssouth of
town last week.

Mrs. C. W. Cook of Illinois,
spent a few days with E. A.

Thomas last week, Mrs. Cook

ownsproperty in this county.

The crops are looking fine in
this country. The little cotton
is looking fine.

Miss MargaretHoskins return-
ed home lust Saturday night,
She has taught a succesful
school at Denton.

We haveorganizeda Literary
at this place, Every one is cor-dia- ly

envited to comeand take
part in it.

Therewas singing and also
Sundayschool and preaching at
Ballew Sunday evening, preach-

ing conducted by Bro. Roberts.
And there was also a singing at
Mr. Brown's Sunday night.
Therewerea good many people
from PleasamtValley out Sun-

day evening and among those
presentwere: Mr. Edwards and
wife, Miss Carrie Rogers, Miss
PearlKregger and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Kregger.

JohnBolles was the company
of Miss Ola Hewitt Sunday
afternoon.

Supt. T. C. Williams and Mr.
Martin wereout at Ballew with
Mr. William's show last Friday
night a week ago. The show
was greatly enjoyed.

I will comeagainsoon.
Rambler.

ISalked At Cold Steel.

"1 wouldn't let n doctor cut
my foot off," said II. I). Ely,
Bantam, Ohio, "although a
horrible ulcer had been the pin-gu- e

of my life for four years.
Instda1 used Bucklen's Arnica's
Salve, and my foot was ssoon
completely cured." Heals
Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruises,
Eczemn, Pimples, Corns, Surest
Pile Cure. 2.1c ut all druggists.

....... ,-- ,

M

The Good Old Spring Medicine
Thai's what you need this spring free yourself from the

conditions arising from an indoor life gather renew-

ed energyand vigor from the coming summer months.

A bottle of

Nyal's Spring Sarsaparilla
will mnlto you fool llko now

Cleansesthe blood and makes it nourish the system stim-

ulates the liver, kidnevs and bladder and assists them
in their function'?.

You won't enjoy the summer your work will hang in fact

everything wilV be unpleasantunless the whole system
is cleansedand placed on a new basis.

Nyal's Spring Sarsaparillawill do it and we

never heard of a casewhere it failed to do as we say.

All this for $1.00100 full doses to the bottle.
Wo expect to bo heiv in businessa go id many years. The only
way we cando it is by treatirr "vor body right. That'sourpolicy

Spencer& Richardson
Mlrldlo North Side Square PHONE216.

MASONIC

Mr. W. E. Sherrill. sec. of the
Masonic lodge at! this place is
sending out the following
letters:

Haskell, Tex, May 3. 1911.

Dear Sir and Brothers:
At the next statedmeeting of '

the Lodge May13th, Bro. A. C.

Foster will be with us to deliver
a lecture on Jerusalemand the j

Temple, and will illustrate same
with a number of photographic
veiws of the different Temples,
and scenessurrounding Jerusa-
lem.

As Brother Foster visited Je-

rusalemlastyear.andspentquite
a little time in going over the
ground, this will no doubtbe par-

ticularly interestingand instruc-
tive to all Masons.

All membersare urged to at-

tend, and comeearly aspossible.
Fraternally yours,

W. E. Sherrill.
SecretaryHaskell Lodge no. CS2

A. F. & A. M.

Price Only 05.00.

The Royal Typewritter used
by the U. S. Govermentnow on
exhibition at the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.

THE EI.KS.

The Elks lodge in this city has
been kept uusy enitiating new
members. There was a large
party from Stamford and Spur
a short timesince,and thisweek
they have enitiated the follow-
ing new members: W. A. Dar-

nell, J. W. Craig, C. C. Davis,
C. B. Hester, and John Davis
from Throckmorton;H. F. Mon-

roeandR. J. Reynolds from Wei-ner-t;

W. T. Browning, W. T
Cocknell, E. L. Carter, B. F.
Self, H. C. Fancher, T. W. Ar-net- t,

G. M. Head, R. L. George,
L..E. Hill, W. H. GibbsandE.
A. Fancherof Seymour. There
was a large party of members
from otker towns Tuesdaynight,
but we were unable to get a
complete list of names. The lodge
here is in a most flourishing con-

dition, and they haveone of the
finest halls and club rooms in
the west.

M.

-- u

'4gvr &
1

s.

An Aliuscd Letter.

It would be interesting to
know, says the Boston Globe,
who originated in modern use
the of substituting V
forU. It is seen in Boston carv-
ed in stone on public and private
buildings, painted on signs,
printed on letter heads and di-

plomas, and stamped on medals.
We see trvst companies,

mvtval insvrance companies,
pvblic libraries, restavrants,
mens fvrnishings, stvdios. If
the craze keepson the only ac-

cepted spellings in Boston will be
Shawmvt, svbway, tvnnel, state
hovse, Harvard vniversity, Rox-bur-y

Fanevil hall, and Dvdley
street, while in the covrts will
be jvdgesand jvries, and in the
pvpils will get indvstrial edvea-tio- n

.

In the Roman alphabet U and
V wore for a long time merely
different forms of the same
sign, and no onecansay with ab-

solute certainty what sounds
they represented.V was often
written with the anglerounded
like U. But for centuries the
two letters havestood for entire-
ly different sounds. They are
not interchangeable.V is always
a consonant. U is sometimesa
consonantand sometimesa vow-
el. There is not the slightest ex-

cuse for confusing them. En-

glish spelling is bad enough at
its best.To make it deliberately
worse is inexcusable,even in the
interest of "art". There is no
art about it there is only a
stupid and ignorantaffection.

Let vs hope the vse of v will
not vsvrp the vseof u and the
practice will become more and
more vniversal.

CLIPPEK.

I Will stand the above named
stallion, which is one of the best
all-rou- combinaiion horsesfor
the farmer in this country, atmy
barn one mile southof Haskell.
Come and yourself.
Season$10.00 cash or $12.50pay-
able this Fall, and insurefoal.

W. H. Friedrich.
Haskell, Texas.

TeTt. Parrott, of Throckmorton
was in the city Saturday.

A. CLIFTON.

A. CLIFTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock. '

Flour $2.50 to $3.00per 100. White
wondermeal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber andRedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass.

Yours for betterand cheaper goods,

.. i
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Atrkulturat Implmntt and UaehlntrrComprcttcts

and Eiplovit
Art Glu
Art Gttfff ar.tt
AtbcttO)
Autotraph;c

Auto Atctworlti nd Supp!1

Ht1p
Bank, Ciftc; ar.fl iue Fltfjftt
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KntDiol at tlio I'ostofflco at Haskell, Teiae,
tk SecondClftfe Matter.

8UBSORIPTION1
Year, $1.00 Elx Months ,.M)o.

rUBLlUKD KVK1IT 8ATUBDJLV MOIUtlHO.

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 6c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
Obituaries Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. .5 Due at :....5:17a. m.

TJSE'JlOOK ISLAND
RAIL HOAD.

TheFieePressia,in receipt of
Communtpn'tiqn from Mr. John

JBebastiuu,Vice-Preside- nt oKtho
lllock Island railroad, dated

up their office in Chicago t9a.ll- -
.1 i! i i.1 tt . Ikt. n J--

3g aveutiou IU bUU UUUl lUUU
paoy 8roaking to attract

Northern andeasternfarmers to
cas.

also have copy of 'the
Mtb.WMti Trial; publishedat
iksgo,-- that Mr. Sebastian
it to us. which publication
itaiaa a good paragraphon

Ail W.ll r,p,t Mill
AntiKin Eiiht Nu'l Bitk
titnhiMTtpt TeuailryCa
CuiUi BiMhtn
Buick Auto Co.

StfSx

fi

u,,SiK,a",",,

TheMafias Special"Will Be Heue
MAY 9th, AT 2:30 P. M.

Dallas Manufacturers and Wholesalerswant to tell yowaboutjthemselyes. The,
headsof big Dallas enterpriseswant to get acquaintedwithitheirxcustomersiand
thosewhom they would like to make theircustomers.

jvv iiiui um, uiv giwtlAiL iriiuivouib llllllivvio lilt 1,11 ttfUUU jj" "" UWHIg UVVblUpbUjllUl,llWll
in Southwest that millions of dollars are being invested in factories andjobbing.houses aUfintDallasS
iuu uuu uavc uuyxyuur guuus uic lunii JL.asi: iauascan supply you uanascan;compeicwnn
other market. But the big advantage to you in dealing with Dallas, consists in her .abi'ity.. to get goodsTtoj
you quicker and at :iller freight expense than is possible from other markets.'
uuy near nome .a smallerquantities let your joDDer carry tne stock. his meansyour goodswill Dej.
fresher cleaner andyou won't haveto sacraf your profits at end of theseason by reasonof -- deadstockrictor oi

Frankly this businesstrip. We want to meet you your to learn your wants businessway and convince you DallJenia tjie Model of
is the market supply thesewants. l'.or.rani

Dallas Chamberof Commerce
Avylht Michloft

Novtttltt
Fam

Aur
Ammuniiion
Archiuct'i Supptica

Supplies
Matrl!i

KftMiri
Automobiles

raper
Bir- -

Ccurt
Bai J'uiapIi
Btltl'n "bt'lln

,P(cveit,
Dock Cttei

ICMft

Moll

Oar

and
line

,6

LB

We

iu in

".

Blank Booaa, Blndtra
Book Bindtnc Machinet
BookL. School, Collect Teat and Scriptural
Rcot ar.d Shoe Finding
Boota Shoaa (WHvIcmIc)
Bcttliftft Machinery
I'ov.Uri Kuppea
KviiUnt Work
Boiti
Trlcka

rocrr
Vupiei
liduttrr JUrdware fuppliis
Fbtchrra Sipre

nrieta
C4 C'cinlnc KachUtry
Ciit Hinwrnort
CfcrrUet and Wacom
Caih Prr,lters
(aih and Package Carriers
Cement

dairy farming in "The Pan-
handle."

Wo believe wo are safe in
pledging Mr. Sebastianand the
Rock Island people that Has-
kell will bo glad to te

with them. Huskell has a
Board of Trade of which .Judge
J. Poole is secretary,and we"
liave a rail road prmoting com-
mittee with powers of attorney
from tho businessmen, who can
on a momentsuotice make auy
kind of a contract) in the inter-
est of Haskell fromthe building
of a rail road to establishing a
new factory. Haskell Has a
goodcreameryand we can and
will bo glad to furnish informa-
tion to the people whose inter-
est the Hock Island people may
direct to this section.

If McNamar andassociatesare
guilty the crimes they are ac-

cused, all the socialist papers
and labor organizations will be
left in theattitude of anarchist
and out laws. All these institu-
tionshaveassertedwithout trial
the innocenceof the McNamara
bunch, and are charing those
who areprdsecutingthem with
the crime of conspiracy. Even
the Journal at Abilene was not
cautious enough to wait for
facts. They arewilling to turn
the criminals loose on societyif
such they be and strike down
law enforcementif the criminals
belong to their class. Their
condition, shows an an

spirit and will defeat socialism
whether it is a or a bad
scheme. It will makethe name
of labororganizationsandsocial-
ism odious to all good men.
Thesepeople had better study
thegoodold democraticdoctrine
that opposes class legislation.
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WHAT YOU CAN BUY IN DALLAS
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Omul Milliner, Co.
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store

good

China, Glurware and Queemwart
Churna
Clear Boxci
Clear. Tobacco Srr.oktrt ArllcUt
Ctturna anj Tanka
Cloth
CofTre, Tea, Splfes and, Kttractt
Co(fina and Caiacta
Gotten CompreHi.3
Cotton Gin Machinery
Cotton RefneM
Cotton Seed Oil MacV.nrry
Ctac'itrr
Ji(intT, rectcL Stones
r;iUci.nti

J'Ij
X(uj;t and Irut; f.undri
lur Cf.f Nvlns
&)iiamir4 .S Ktturs
risctric Llyns

Cnpolirt
levaior and Transmitting Machinery

The socialist propagandainstead
of appealing to patriotism, the
very bed rock of democracy,
propose to servea class. This is
the greatsin of the present Re-

publican party.

The annual, excursion of the
Dallas Chamber of Commerce
includes a visit to our city.
Thoy will como in a special
train of eight Pullman cars, a
dining cait and a cafe car.
Therewill bo about 11.0 of the
merchantsof DVllas on this trip.
They will be tlik heads of the
businessesin DallKfl. The train
will bo most elaborately equip-
ped with barber shorn, stenog-
raphers, dictaphonesVj)hono-graphs-;

thoy will have band
of 20 niecesand an orchestra,oj
live pieces. Thoy leavo Dalfias
on May Old and uro gone frot
Dallas seven days, visiting 40'
towns in Texas and .'13 jn Okla--v

noma.

Ft Worth, Tex, May 1911
TheFreePress.
DearSir:

The Governor of this State,hav--
ing designated May I4tlras
Mothers' Day, we con
dedthat since mothers are
greatest sufferersgrowing
of theevils of the open salo
that it would be appropriate
connection witn mothers' servi
to haveevery preacher ipthi
stateon that day preacha pr
hibition sermon. I havewritte:
about 1500 preachers, askin
uiem to 00 tnis. 1 wisn yov
wouiq, tnrougn the columns
your valuablepaper kindly
lish this nnticA.

Yourstruly,

r

Ir

rt'

A. W. Walker;
-V-ice-Chairmen.
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Envelopes

Firtlllitri
lMura
Kire Ooon and Windows
Fire Eicapes
Fire Esttnpulthera
Klavoiing F.atra.ta
Furnaces

Ca an.l Cngines
Central Merchandise
Ctf.itfie
Orcftfi Sundries
Guns

Hat Frames
Hits. Ci'i ar.d Glovts
Hay
Hardware
Hraritt
Harre end Saddlery
Hutiday Cools
Home Furniture

Irnplrrrent

Machinery

Inttrvrtents

Persons interested sub-

ject plant diseases may re-

ceivefree a reliable bulletin
this subject, prepared Dr.P.

Heald, professor botany
University Texas Aus-

tin. Heald will glad re-

spond inquiriesregarding dis-

eases plants.

We
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Crust flour.
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Fixtures

Marble

Mattretxs

Mirrors

Otralls

T)n

him
at wo gav

iaufiJlitters and he inl
We sou on nistitu....f,ibin,ud

exchango furniture. Let us
flguro a deal with you.
IS (Jtimbill Bros.

Constipation is the cause of
many ailments and disorders
that makelife miserable. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets,keep your bowels
regular andyou will avoid these

iseases. For sale by, West
ide Pharmacy.

iDr,

last

C. N. Ray of La, Osteo--

h, will be at the Patterson
1, Monday, with a view of

ting in Haskell. Will give
examinations of patients.
andhavehim examine you
diagnosyour trouble free.
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Packing, Stiam anrf Ga Engines
Paints
Paintcn Suppiiet
Paper Boiei
Paper
Petroleum end Products
Phonographs
Photographers Supplies
Plumbers and Gat Fitters Supplies
Printing Machinery
Printing Paper
Printer! Rotlera
Winter Ink
Piimping Mxl.lnerj

KtHihng Materials

Salt

Doors Blinds
Furmtura

Ttwil.liiift PumCo

Torlloid

Seed
Stw'l

.
Shew

Southwestern Mert..
Sporting Oods
Steal Stamps ana uiea
Structural iron ana steel

Foods
Surgical Instruments
Tarpaulins
Tiling

Vehicle
Wooden and Willowart

Dr. M. M. Hart of Weinert
was in the city Thursday.

Some special priceson kitchen
cabinets. Refrigerators and
iloor coverings this week.
Come and getprices.
18 (JambillRros.

H. B. Lanchaster was in Ab-

ilene last week.

Will pay cashfor your second
handfurniture. C. D. Grissom
Furniture Co. Wm. Wells, Mgr.
Phone227.

F. Rainwater of Monday.
community was in town Satur--
day nnd puid the Free Press a
visit.

R. W. Herreu Son's brand
is behind shoulder. My
brand on left hip.

R. W. Herren.

Mr. Lanjrford cashier of the
iKtsdcoJl National Bankwill leave
today to joiitgUrs. Langford
hasbeenvisiting m,t Fort Worth,
Ennis, and other priints .they
will return home after afewj
days visit.

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs sale. Get
thembefore the season advan
ces, w. smith. y-- tt

m
Light Crust is tho vtery best,

and don't cost you any moro
than cheaper grades of flour.
18-2- t RobertsonBros. Co,

W. J. Haywood of Sey-

mour preachedat the Christian-churc-

in Haskell Sunday.'

Legends."
Alexander,
oodly.

Marengo,"

ocal, "The Kiss, "-- Mrs.

"Disappointmentsof Gen--M

William Poison.
11. "Behind Time" -- Bailey

Jollins.
12. Instr. Duo. "In Festal

She'
S3 Array," Kate Duke and Effie
Shirt, 'nlo (.one
Show Crda

Ca&cfc

StocV

Tools
Umbrellas'

Woolens

&

is H

j,

Part I

y

Xorthcutt nnd Ashcraft are;."
the people to do your hauliug.
Our draysare always easy tbl
nnd. Services prompt am
reasonable charges. Phone
No. l. x

Capt. W. M. Wood of th
north eastside was in the citj
Monday.

We are making special'prices'
on refrigeration aud lawn goods
Comeand see them andget pri- - ,

ces. (Sambill Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Willia
of the north west side wa's

C. tho Ilo.se the city

11 left

who

for

Bro.

Our abstractbook coil
plotoaiul up-to-tla- to. Get you,'
abstractsfrom V

tf)

T. ns

uro

Sandors& Wilson.

Mr. T. L. Montgsmery, Pw
identof the Farmers Nat.
Bank, left Tuesdayfor Chic,
wherehe will spend the, J1

mer. ts,
... is

I will till your ordae
promptly and as accurately

Lrt.uv body in the city R. ' D.
C. Stephens. 16

w-- ii.i

faulZahn broughis ten Duroc
Jersey pigs to town Monday
that were six weeks dd, and
weighedfrom 25J4 to 28 lbs. He
sold severalof them at fancy
prices. They were the best
bunch of pigs ever exhibited on
the streetsof Haskell. '

-

Do you usegoad Hour? Rob-
ertsonBros.Co. havesomething
better;Light Crust.
18-2- 1 RobertoouBros. (Jo.
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MOTHERSDAY.

The following programwill be
given in the MethodistChurch,
SundayMay 14, 1911 at 3 p. m.

hrobservance of this day. "In
honor of the best mother who
e,ver lived yours and mine".

1. Prelude, (Pianoand Vio-

lin).
2. Song, "Nearer my God

to Thee".
3. ScriptureReading Pray-

er.--Dr. Geo. S.Wyatt,
4. Special Music Symphony

Club.
5. Why we observe' 'Mothers

Day'. --Rev. C. B. Meador.
6. "Our Heroes of Heroes".

Rev R. C. McAdee.
7. Special Music Symphony

Club.
S. "The Young mans obliga--

ion to his mother". --Rev. O.W.

an.
9. ' 'Upon thepurity and sanc--

if our homes depend the
of our Nation". Rev.

lonald.
ading. Mrs. Woodley.

N'oig, "Home Sweet
Xo.

'ction

Ko. irr--
No. 5 Di?NEY

some money
Suggesttt will purchase

'en notes.
on. ionWe suggest

Live your crop"
Mlt'Cll.

vood stalk of con
produce more tli. (i.
sialks. When your,,.vxns
teeninches high, the atEke roots will almost,.
vween the rows. You'

txiereiore cultivate as
itwel as possible jf voj

- ieeperthan two inches, you

wput thousandsof theseroot

hope"Tiv damairo '"hooper--
fcion of all pK-r.an- extend a
rdeal invitation to all denota-
tions. urgt all Methu--i

to be in their places the
service and .stay till the

- that great irood m iv In
nccbmplit-hed-. Begin now to
pray for a irreat awnkeninir.

r. B. Meador, I'ator.

COTTON OHOPPKK.

If you want a cotton chopper
that will do the work and save
you time and money, write or

'seeDruesedow Brothers, agents
Haskell and Vontress, Texas.

' Price from $20 and up. 17-3- p

RALLY

AT FORT WORTH,

; Dallas, Texas,May."). -.-1. F.
jWolters, ehairman of the Anti-ifate-wid- e

Prohibition Organi-- ,

zatiou of Texas, this morning
made the followimr announce-
ment;

, "The subcommittee, recently
- appointed by the executive of

the Antli-stute-wi- Prohibition
Organization of Texas to deter-
mine when tho opening state
rally of the cumpnin of tho anti-state-wide-

r?

shall bo called and
where, have acceptedtho invita

fror j
'
"

orm
corn

i (

t 0

3

-

--i

i- -

i

J

tion of the citizens of Forth
Worth to hold the rally in that

ty on Monday, June .".
Citizens of Fort Worth ten-- r

the usoof the coliseum and
II entertain thoso attending

le rally with a grand barbecue
tho Marine Park, close to the
liseuni. The (street railway

uonpanywill make ample pre-pantio- n

to take care of the
t importation of l!i people

' from ho bit.w to the coliseum.
Tho dt;ui!.stf tho program will
be anin, uneed later. However
the nostprominent bpeakers in
tho rtate will participate. Citi-

zensof Fort Worth will arrange
for a low railroad rate which
will be announcedlater."

MONEY-I'desir- o

to lend some money
on good iarras ana will pur--
cbhse or extend vendors lien
notes. M. Pierson. lGtf

1 h

HASKELL HIGH SCHOOL

HAS TWELVE CREDITS.

The following letter has been
received by Supt. Woodley
from .1. L. Henderson, Visitor
of Schools for the University of
Texas-:-

Austin, Twciw 204 1011.
Sup't. W. 11. Woodley,

Haskell, Texas.
My Dear Sir:

1 am glad to report to you
that ProfessorHice. who recent-
ly visited your school, has made
a favorablereport on the work.
We aresendingto you a full set
of affiliation blanks for English,
History, Mathematics, Latin,
and German. Should your
course of study bo approved,
we will be glad to recomend the
affiliation of your school in ac-

cordance with the suggestionof

Pro?essorRice. It will bead vis-ab-
le

to fill out theseblanksvund

return them to us immediately
if you desire the matter of affi-

liation consummated.
Yours sincerely,

.1. L. Henderson,
Visitor of schools.

This will ive the Haskell
high school twelve credits out
of fourteen credits required for
full atlllintion with the Pniver--

sity of Texas. Thete will be no
doubt of the early consumma-
tion of this desired result, as
Prot. Rice, while here, examined
into the course of study adopt-
ed and mi ill it would be satis,
factory.

Money to Loan

We have T.Sl) l.."i) Mill

$J()75.4."i to loan for " yours
traiirht on luiid. It.vou want it, i

itiw and see us at uure.
Sandersand William.

Kecital 3l. 12th.

The advanced pupils of Miss
Maxwell, assistedby some local
talent will give a recital at the
High School Auditorium Friday
night, MaV 12.

A smalladmittance will be
charged, rroceeas ior the pi
ano fund.

IB Smith who died at Fort '

Worth the other day, was an
i

timer in west Texasand had a
remarkable career in the news--1

paperbusiness. Landing in one
of our neighboring towns in
1S7S with only ?3.4G in his pock--

,. u A'.nA ,...t-i-, C'inn rt( frcu, uu
rie oweu tne accumulation or
this money to his frugal habits,
his untiring industry, his great
natural ability to make a paper
"go" and the fact thata maiden
aunt died and willed him $149,
995. This latter amount, added
to the$3.46he came west with
and the $1.54 he saved out of
newspaperearnings in 33 years
madeup the totalof $150,000.00.

Good old Smith! There were
not many like him, move's th w
pity, and very few indeed
couui nanuie a newspapde tn
such a way as to maket' e;,0ye

out or ir mat "-Gfn- a?
Tim. ' 4hh).

-- .Petit Zy
. .K'y it .rey
"u,,.,n "' Weat

T o:in in si
-r,; n o.rt

&1C1111 uwi Hai
ICtf Hehiji

t

E. E. Marvin has installed in
a convenient pla"ce in front of
his garage,."a Bowser Gasoline
sunnjvj tank which has a cap
acity of five barrels. This is a
very handyway of supplying an
auto with oil as the gasoline is
thoroughly strained before it
gets in the auto, all the water
or trash that might be in thegas-
oline being left in a receptacly
which can be cleaned out. It is
also strictly fire proof as all the
gasoline is underground.

PlantingCottonSeed.

Chambers has a limited
amountof selected Mebane 'and
Rouden cottonseedfor sale.

25TH.

JUDGE FOSTERAND WIFE.

Judgeand Mrs. A. C. Foster
of Rule celebrated the 25th an-ivers- ity

of their wedding Tues-
day, May 4th, 'at their elegant
home. A large party of resident
guests, and guestout of town
were in attendance In next
week's issue we will have a full
report of the occasion. Judge
Fosterand Mrs. Fosterhave for
25 years been leaders in pro-

fessional, business, civic andiso-

cial affairs and havehelped lay
thefoundation of society in west
Texason a solid baisis. Those
who come after them and the
new comer must possesshigh
indeals of life's duties if they
prove to be worthy successorsof
JudgeFosterandhis esteemable
wife. We think this splendid
couplehave made life a success
from everypoint of view. They
havebeen blessed with success
as far as this world's goods are
concerned,andknow how to use
their wealthand position, void
of ostentation.

The success and prosperity
of such noble men and women
is a blessingto anycommunity.
May theycelebratemany returns
of.their anniversaryandmay they
becomethe ideal of the younger
generationof West Texas.

W. M. Whatley was in the
Free Pressoffice Saturday and
gave u a dollar to keep the
Free Presscoming. )

The bestcook stoves ontho
market, save money and la- -

nor, is the new Perfection oil
cook stove. 10 very stove sold

,is guaranteed.
lis (iambill Bros.

Itev. Ranald McDonald, pas
tor of the Christiaiii church of
Haskell preached itt Seymour
Sutidavmorning and night,

Burtrand ltuchanau of Sey-Haske- ll

inour was visiting in
Sundav.

Rev. C. W. Dean, W. P. Whit--

d mh'Sm,J faeet! at
vnrfipf An Cnnlmruuui tvii kjuuutijr

Long time money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

The high school senior class
Munday, Monday and

played "Under the Laurels."
Therewas also a ball game be-

tween the Haskell nine and the
Munday nine.

iG. II Pierson of O'Brien was in
the city Monday.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

I )st Monday was a big trades
d- - Many farmers; from all

W county were her with
mi show and sell.

"' 0,,l,w TexasOil, the best
14-4- t

A w t
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THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

As Christian Blblt Student The Sat-

isfactory Proof of "Why God Per-

mits Evil."
Ont of the questionswhich conies to

nearly every thinking mind today is,
"Why docs God permit evil?" As wo
look nliout tis in tho world wo obscrvo
thnt It Is tilled with sorrowand trouble,
sickness tiiid pnin nnd every trlnl wo
could enumerate,nnd wo cannot help
wondering WHY GOD ALLOWS IT.
We reallzo that lie is almighty and
thnt lie could prevent it if Ho wished
Wo rend in His "Word thnt He is more
willing to do for Ills children than
are onrthljypnrents for theirs, nnd wo
know how much that menus? yet of-

tentimes, It seems that thosewho try
to do and livo right hnvo tho, most
trouble. This question is made very
clear In u book entitled, "Tho Dlvluo
I'lnn of the Ages." Every stntcment
is Imcknl by Scripture,nnd showsthat
while God does not sanction evil HE
HAS ALLOWED SIN AND DEATH
TO IMMGN FOIt THESE LONG SIX
THOUSAND VEAItS. This nnd runny
other subjects of deep interest to nil
of Hod's people are discussedfully nnd
in language easyof comprehension.

In English, German, Swedish, Dano-Norwegia-

Italian, French, Greek,
Hungarian, Spanish, Polish, Holland-lsh- .

Syrlnc and Turko-Armenla- n in
preparation.

I!,"." pages,cloth bound, 'l.r centspost-

paid. Address Bible and Tract Socie-
ty, 17 HIcUs Street, Urooklyn. N. Y.

It Wat Bashfulness.
A school tficbor In a town In Ba-

varia 1ms been arrested for n singu-
lar o.'.'cnEO. Ho caught a boy of four-
teen and a girl twojars younger
whispering during scMiol hours, and
ho made them Bit in tho samo seat
with their nrms tied together. Both
were so bashful thatthey finally faint-c-d

away, nnd their parents had tho
teacherarrested for cruelty. The caso
linBii't been tried yet, but it is snfo to
say hat nothing will be done to tho
teacher.

"The Soul of Golf."
One who knew tho soul of golf saw

it and described It. It was a tricky
green, with n drop of 20 fcetbphliidU
To li!iir'overruiiltio'ufil have been
fatal. There vns a stiff head' wind.
Tho player would not risk running up.
He cut well in under tho ball to get
p.H the back Bpln ho could. Ho pitched
tho ball well up ngalnst tho wind,
which cnuglit it, and, on account of
tho xpln, throw It up nnd up until It
soared almost over tho hole, thpn it
dropped like a shot bird about a yard
from tho hole, and tho br.ck spin
gripped tho turf and held tho ball with-
in a foot of where It fell. It was ob-

vious to one man that It v. as a crude
shot. It was equally obvious to an-

other, who knew tho Inner secretsof
tlm game, that It was n brilliantly
conceived nnd beautifully executed
stroke. One mnn saw nothing of the
soul of tho stroke. Ho got tho husk,
and the other took tho kernel. P. B
Vallc. In North American novlew.

Far Ftoiu Upright.
Itellly and Coriui were "having It

out." They had been deadly enemies
for years, but neither had offeree1 to
lay hands on the other up to now,
both of them boniewhat afraid of tho
Issue.

Before they commenced It was stip-
ulated that It wu3 to bo a fair "staid-up- "

tight, nnd with this they stnrted.
Coran had It all his own way fro--

the beginning; ho kept knocking
lie Illy down and down again,until that
worthy was about sick of It. Ho
turned to the bystanders and paid:
"Sure, an' wasn't It to be a fair, stnnil-u- p

light?"
"It mm," returned an ontlnokor.
"An' 'ow, thin, can ho ho expectln'

me u--r folght 'lm falrljyif he do h

knoekld' me down alb tho time?"
Ideals. v

KEEPING THj? WINDUWS OPEN

Citizen FolloCved the Doctor's Advlco
In Wlntyf and the Plumber Paid

Gner tht Percentage,
J

Oij6 lipon a tlmo a citizencomplained
'9 JwEiclan that ho was tioubled
with, a feeling of lnssitudo on arising
in tho morning, and nftcr half an hour
spent In deep reflection tho healer o(
men replied:

'Although it la winter, I think you
suffer from tho Ynt of fresh air in
the house. Go homo and open your
cellar windows und let tho ozono
sweep through tho houi.o at its wild

I nleasure."
l)Uv 'lie thermometerstands below

zero' piotested tho citizen.
".'So do you. lt't her stand. lieavo

the windows open nil night. That
jfttisitude will be gone when you got up
In tho morning."

Tho citizen did as directed, and at
six o'clock noxt morning tho cook was
borno from earth away by tho explo-
sion of the kitchen range, Four bust-
ed water pipes also went into tho cas-

cadebusiness with unqualified suc-

cess, and two children woro over-
hauled to find that their toes were
frostbitten. Fiyo days later, when the
plumber had presentedhis bill and re-

ceived the long green, he entered the
office of (ho physician and said:

"Twenty percent,of 190 is $18, and
here is the same, It you will only ad-

vise the old chapnext door to leave all
bt window open some night to cure
hk rfatfeaia it will meanat least $40 tp
me and f 8 for you."

Moral In helping other people we
t always help ourselves.

SuggestionsTo Fanners.

We suggest that you do not
have your crop to thick. One
good stalk of corn or cotton will
produce more than two poot
stalks. When your corn is fif
teenincheshigh, the small hair
like roots will almost meetbe-

tween the rows. You should
therefore cultivate as nearly
level as possible. If you go
deeperthan two inches, you will
cut thousands oftheseroots and
greatly damageyour crop. Use
a sweep or a very short toothed
harrow that is narrow enoughto
go well betweenthe rows. Pull
up all weak plants, and destroy
all suckers and weeds. These
parasites suck the life blood
from the plant, just as vermin
do from live stock.

Plants like animalsmust have
a balancedration with an abund-

ance of nutritions food, if you
expect the best results. The
larger the plant, the more food
it will needto assistit in its life
work of producing and perfect-
ing its crop. It is a very great
mistake to lay by and leavethe
crop when it is one-ha-lf or two-thir-ds

grown, and allow it to
live on short rations, fight dry
weather, suckevsandweeds, at
the most vital period in its ca-

reer.
To get the bestand most pro-

fitable results, shallow mulch
cultivation should continue until
the grain and cotton are fully
matured. If it is possible to do
so, well rotted manure, cotto
seedmeal or any other good fer
tilizers that are easily soluble,
shoukTbs --spread between the
rows of corn amT""c&tton and
worked into the softtop mulch 1

short time, before the crop be-

gins to fruit. A cotton seed
planter with fertilizer attach-
ment set to run very shallow,
does this work fairly well, or
you cando it by hand.

If you cannotapply these fer
tilizers you certainly can destroy-th-e

suckers, weeds and weak
plants, andby constant shallow
mulch cultivation, keep the
earth from crackingand thereby
conserve its moisture, warding
off to a greatextent the damag-
ing effects of hot winds anda
dry season.s The dryer it is, the
more unpromising things seem
to be, the greater necessityfor
constantwork. Keep the weeds
down, suckers out, ,-

- the top of

the earth soft, and you will
raisacrop'any way.

Gaurd acrainstdamaceto land
from washing,by terracing and
contour plowing, going around
ratherthan up anddown a slope.

HeneryExall,
PresidentTexasIndustrial Con-

gress.

If I Knew I Could Get a Posi-

tion I Would Attend

Your School.

Well then, you'll have to come.
Here is undisputahle' evidence

that you can getit if you take a
course in Telegraphy with us.
and we can furnish you just as
conclusive evidence that you can
get it if you will take a course
of Bookkeeping and Shorthand
with us. Every statement we
make in our advertisingmatter
is backed by a cash Guarantee
of $100 to be true and correct.
If any'Of our competitorssay we
can'tmake good our claim you
can just put it down they are
judging us by what they can't
do, and ask them why they
don't call for our $100. "

Readtwo of the many letters
we have furnishing conclusive
proof that there is a position
waiting for the student who
finishes a courses in our school.

Dallas, Tex.. April G, 1911.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas,

Gentlemen :

iV.
As you are doubtless aware.

we frequently have openings
for eligible students for man--age-vs

of our smaller offices,
fov instanceat tho presenttime
we are in position to use about
six or seven. The salaries of
these positions range from $50

to $65 per month. I would be
very glad to have you keepme
informedof theprogressof like-

ly students and the location of
any graduates who may have
left your school in the immediate
past. In other words, Iwillbe
glad to cooperate with you in
every way in order to place as
many of your students aspos-

sible, realizing thatyou are do-

ing work which we are to a
great extent carrying on and
which is to our mutal interest.

Thanking you in anticipation,
I am,

Yours very truly,
NormanRinger, Dist. Supt,

WesternUnion TelegraphCo.

Tyler, Texas, Feb.5, 1907.
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.
Gentlemen:

This letter is given you in
order to avoid having to answer
so many letters of inquiry re-

lative to this company'sconnect-
ion with your college, and I beg
to state for the information of
attending studentsth,at we have
placed a loop of our main line
wire thru1 your college for the
benefit of your stai&nts, and
arefurnishing you our telegraph
and station blanks. We have
also agreed to employ telegraph
graduateswho canvassour reg-
ular examinationto fill vacancies
coming up on our line, and will
pay them the standard rate of
wages for the position they are
employed to fill.

'The minimum salary paid op
eratorsis ?55-e-r month LJhourfs
work constituting 'one day: 'Jtit

time in excessof 9 hours will be
paid for on baisis of pro rataof
the regular rate. Operatorscall-

ed for special serviceafterbeing
excused by the dispatcher will
be allowed 50 centsfor tho first
hour, and pro rataof the regu
lar rate thereafter.

burs truly,
W. E. Green.

IstV. P. &GenSupt, St. L.
S. W. Ry. Co. of Texas.

For further proof, fill in the
enclosed blank and mail to us
for large illustrated catalogue.

Tyler Commercial College, Ty-
ler, Texas.
Name
Abdress . ..
Course Interested in .'
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Itring your chioki'ii ami eggs
to Mnr.sh anil Gardnernt I'nluci'
Went Market for highest cash
prices.

Mr. .1. N. .Mc Fatter dosed t

contract Wednesdaywith tho
wi-s- t Texassnply (o. to huild
them a lirick store building nt
(iortTexas.

Call Oil. M-4- t

.Mr. Mc Fatter, The Contrator
who is building the uew brick
on the north side for Mr, Lee
I'ierson is inukitg rapid prog-les-s

and thebuilding will soon
be ready for occupancy.

Purebred buff orpingtoneggs
for sale; $1.00 for 15. J. D.
Kinnison. tf

Mr. Harry Brewer has pur-

chased the drug storeof Colliers
and will soonopen for business.

a
Do you want to trade your

form for Denton County land? !

SeeF, L. Daugherty in Sherrill
Building. ,

A. A. Gunn, late of Bartlett,
but now of Waco, Texas, visited
his son, J. C, Gunn of the north
side this week.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& WIIhoii.

Mr. Geo. Beyette of Aransas
Pass,who hasbeen visiting his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hunt of this city, hasre-

turned to his home.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16

Mr. W. H. Whitman left Tues-
day for Hill county, to purchase
a bunchof young maresfor his
ranch.

In case of rheumatism relief
from pain nfakessleep and rest
possible. This may bo obtained
by applying Chamberlain'sLini-rnen- t.

For saleby all Dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones of
Rule, were the gueitsoi Mr.
andMrs. B. Cox city
Tuesday.

FAMILY MEDICINESsxc:x
Mrs. W. S. Rogersand daugh-

ter, Miss Edna, of Georgia are
visiting Mrs. Marshal! Piersonot
this city, who is a daughter of
Mrs Rogers and a sister of Miss
Rogers.

Call for a can of Texas Oil.
the bestmade. M- -Jt

W. II. Murchison is very am-

bitious to be the father of a base
ball nine. He has succeeded in
signing three) melnbersof the
team, the thirmember.abounc-
ing boy, arrived at his home
Tuesday the secondinst. and be-

ganat once to "root" for the
home team.

Why not use Texas Oil, the
bestmade in tho world.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Todd will
leave Monday with their child-

ren for Lubbock and the plains
country, where thojf'will spend
severalweeks. Mr. Todd owns

large body of land on the
plains.

New onions, whit.p and vpllnw
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

J. D. Kinnison returned Tues-
day from a business trip to
Wichita Falls.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-
ens- ' 16

Cecil Barton of Munday was
visiting in Haskell Srancfay.

The FreePresssold a couple
of scholarshipsto Masters Em-me- tt

Couch and Ben Clifton
Tuesday, and we received a
notice from Draughan's Practi-
cal Business College Thursday
stating that they had entered
that schooland themanagement
thanked us for sending these
boys to them and promised to
give them special attention.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
We are selling furnitune on

eristnll meats and will take
your old furniture on new.

Gambill Bros.

WANTED-Sto-ck of Racket
goods. Have a good tract of
land to trade for it. Daugherty
in Sherrill Building.

We Extend To You
A Hearty Welcome to Our Store

Where we are putting in a
full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Our stock is new
andf the standard brands.
Our prices reasonable.

When you need Groceries
come to seeus or telephoneNo.
151. Free delivery.

Haskell Co-opera-
tive Association

J. F. POSEY, Mgr.

Mrs. Clarkson andgranddaugh-
ter, Miss Johnie Falkner, left
Monday for Corpus Christi. Mr.
Falkner accompanied them as
far as Waco.

Wanted To repair your fur-

niture or stoves. Phone 227.
C. D. Grissom Furniture Co.
Wm. Wells, Manager.

For crop insurance against
hail see A. H. Norris. tf

Daniel Falkner left Monday
night for Chicago where he has
a position in a book store with
his uncle, Mr. Clarkson. He
will remain there till Septem--
ber.

Noticc to my customersand
' to the public; I have closed my
feed businesfor about GO days
in order to move my machinery
and build near the square, and
preparefor handling coal this
summer. Thankingyou for your
past patronage and hoping to
have your trade again. I am,

Yours truly,
j T. J. Sims.

For Sale Ten head of Jersey
cows, for cash or good notes.
16tf J. L. Linville.

When a medicine must be giv- -

en to young children it should
be pleasant to take. Chamber-
lains cough remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation gives It
u flavor similar to imidle syrup
making it pleasant to take. It
has no superior for colds, croup
and whoopingcough. For sale
by all dealers.

Do you want to trade your
merchandisefor land? I can
turn it for you. F. L. Daugher-
ty in Sherrill Building.

Mr. G. R. Couchand son Mas-

ter Emmitt, and Master Ben
Clifton left Tuesday for Fort
Worth. The'Doys will enter a
businesscollege at Fort Worth.

Sanders& Wilson havemoney
to loan. Come and get it.

Takea businesscourse in the
Tyler Business College. Call at
the Free Pressoffice and get a
scholarship. We can save $15.
on ascholarship. This is the
bestequiped business school in
the south.

33 yardsof pure Linen Tor-
chon Lace for $1,00 at Han-

cock's. Kitf.
When given as soon as the

croupy cough appears Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will
ward of an attack of croup and
preventall dangerand causeof
anxiety. Thousandsof mothers
use it successfully. Sold by
WestSide Pharmacy.

Horsemen call at the Free
Press office and get some of
those breederscontracts.

Lost a black silk shawl. Re-

ward to finder. Mrs. E. U. Eng-

lish. . .

Medicines tkat aid nature are
alwaysmosteffectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the cough,
relievesthe lungs, opensthe se-

cretionsand aids nature in re-

storing the system to a helthy
condition. Thousandshave tes-

tified to its superiorexcellence.
Sold by, West Side Pharmacy.

"Our baby cries for Chamber-
lain's cough remedy," writes
Mrs. T. B. Kendrick, Rasaca,
Ga. ''lb is the best cough rem-od- y

on the market for coughs,
colds andcroup," For sale by
all dealers.

Whenbuying a cough medicin
for children bear in mind that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is mosteffectualfor colds, croup
and whooping cough and that it
contains no harmful drug. For
sale by, WestSide Pharmacy.

If you havemoney to invest I
can show you a bargain that will
pay. F. L. Daugherty in Sher-
rill Building.

Lame sholdier is nearly al-

ways due to rheumatismof the
muscles, and quickly yields to
the freo application of chamber-
lains Liniment. For saleby all
doalors.
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ThrockmortonIjocuIh
i

Throckmorton Times April 28.
Mrs. A. A. Boyd went to

Brownwood Tuesday.

R. B. Humphrey made a bus-
iness trip to Graham this week.

W. A. Donnell sold 129 bales
of cotton last Saturdayat an av-

erageprice of 14'cts. per pound.

0. W. Petit, W. C. Childress
and A. M. Millican went to Go-re- e

Monday to attend district
conferenceat that place.

R. Brittain, A. II. King, D. N.
Hardy, G. C. Wright, and C. G.
Wheeler went to Abilene Mon-
day to attend the K. of P. Grand
Lodge which convened there
Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Thorpe, who has
been teachingin Haskell county,
returnedhome Monday.

A bunch of Haskell boys pass-throug-h

town yesterdayon their
way to the Clear Fork for a few
days fishing trip.

Suvcil 31any From Death,

W. r.. Mock, of Mock, Ark.,
believes he bus saved many
lives in his 27 years of experi-
ence in the drug business.
"What I always like to do," he
writes, "is to recommend Dr.
King's New Discovery for weak,
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstinate coughs, la
grippe, croupe, asthmaor other
bronchial affection, for I feel
surethat a numberof my neigh-bor-s

are allive and well to-da-y

becausethey took my adviceto
use it. I honestly believe its
the bestthroat and lung medi-
cine that's made.'' Kasy to
provehe's right. (Jet a trial
bottle free, or regular ."0c or
$1.00 bottle. Guarnuteed by
all druggists.

Rule Items.

Rule Review, April 28.
W. L. Hills made a business

trip to Denton this week.

Dr. .L D. Westbrookand wife
were Haskell visitors Sunday.

L. P. King and J. C. Reddell
were Haskell visitors Monday.

.1. L. Jonesand W. A. Earnest
were Rochester businessvisitors
Monday.

Robt Brnnhnn and W. T.
Brown of Haskell were here
Saturday and dropped m to
seethe w.

Rev. J. W. Watson aud fam-

ily came over from Haskell
Friday and spent the night
with his kinfolks, returning
home Saturday mornig. The
Review feels that the Parson
didn't do us right or he would
havetaken time to call at the
office and "smelt" the ink buck-ef- c

and seta few lines of type so
he wouldn't forget the boxes.

A Father'sVen?eiico

would have fallen oa any one
who attackedthe sou of Peter
Bondy, of South Rockwood,
Mich., but he was powerless be-

fore attacksof Kidney trouble.
"Doctors could not help him,"
he wrote, "so at last wo gave
him Electric Bitters and ho im:
proved wonderfully from taking
six bottles. Its tho best Kidney
medicine1 I ever saw." Back-
ache, Tired feeling, Nervous-
ness,Lossof Appetite, warn of
Kidney trouble that may end in
dropsy, diabotis or Bright's
disease. Beware: Take Electric
Bitters and bo safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. 50c at all
druggists.

Notice to the Public.

It is a violation of tho city
ordinancefor auy one to stake,
tie or otherwiso fasten any
stock across auy publie high
way. If found will be impound-
ed.

J. W. French.
City Marshall
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ROBERTSON DRUG STORE

DR. H. N. ROBERTSON. Proprietor

In Businessfor Your Health

g This is the most complete and M
jfj up-to-da- te drug store in West
ggj Texas. You will be convinced gg
$$ when youcall and seefor your gg
p self. We handlethe very best, Wi

jj always fresh. My line of sta--
tionery is complete. Best line j

pj of cigars in town. Largestand g
$ best soda fountain. Prompt m
H and polite attentionat all times 68

ROBERTSON DRUG STORE
DR. H. N. ROBERTSON. Proprietor

Paint Creek.

Hello Mr. Editor and readers,
After severalmonthsof abscence
I will write a few items from
this part of the county.

We hada nice shower last Sat-

urday night,April 29th which
was good on the crops and the
seedplanted.

The schoolat Howard closed
Friday, April 28th. A picnic
wasenjoyed by the people, on
the creek. The ladies prepared
a nice dinner, a ball game was
also played in the afternoon.

We havesinging at Howard
everySundayafterooon at 2:30
o'clock with, Mr. J. O. Stark,
President,Miss Myrtle Fowler,
Secretary,Messers.Lee Medford
andJim Scott leaders, while
several of the young men are
also leading. A great number
of young folks attended thesing-a- t

Ward Schoolhouse Sunday,
April 30th, who, also reported
lots of good dinner and singing.

Mr. J. R. Dinsmore's baby
died last Saturday, April 29th
andwas buried Sunday after-
noon.

L. S. Ivy will preach at How
ard Sunday, May 7th at11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver
visited their mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Sunday.

A good numberof the people
of this community were in Has-

kell last Saturday.
News is rather scarce, so I

will close with best wishesto
the Free Pressand its editor,
I am,

Violet

ORATORICAL CONTEST

The following programwas ren-

deredat the opera house, May
4th, 8:30 P.M.

Part I
1. Instr. "Commence March,"
Winnie Langford.
2. "Address to the Romans,"
Allen Barnes.
3 "Spartacustothe Gladiators
ErnestGrissom,
4. "Toussaint L'Overture,"-Pa- ul

Loven.
5. "Political Stump Speech,"

asc WEST SIDE
LLOYD &

5

M PRESCRIPTION
cs

I

Earl Atchison.
G. Quartette, "Legends."-- Mrs.

Baker, Mrs. Alexander,
Miss Anthony, Mrs. Woodly.

7. "The Victor of Marengo,"
Clyde Grissom.
S. "Phrigenia the Model of

the East," BrevardLong.
y. Vocal, "The Kiss, "-- Mrs.

Baker.
10. "Disappointmentsof Gen-

ius," William Poison.
11. "Behind Time" -- Bailey

Collins.
12. Instr. Duo. "In Festal

Array," Kate Duke and Effie
Nola Long.

Part II
Readingfrom "The Merchant

of Venice". Act I, Scene3; Act
III, Scene1; Act IV, Scene1.

Characters: Shylock, Wm.
Poison.

Antonio, BrevardLong.
Bassanio and Solanio Paul

Loven.
Salarnio and Gratiano Clyde

Grissom.
Duke and Tubal Allen Barnes
Portia Bailey Collins.

Awarding of Medal.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS ANI
CREDITORS.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. J

To those indebted to, or hold-
ing claims againstthe Estate of
W. T. McDaniel. Deceased:

The undersignedhaving been
duly appointedadministrator of
the estateof W.T. MeDantel, de
ceased, late of Haskell County,
Texas,by A. J. Smith, judge of
the county court, of said county
on the22nd. day of April 1911,
during a regular term thereof,
herebynotifies all persons in-

debtedto saidestateto come for-
ward andmakesettlement, and
thosehaving claimsagainstsaid
estateto presentthem to him at
his residenceat Haskell, in Has-
kell County, Texas,where he re-

ceives his mail. This the 1st
day of May A. D. 1911.
18--4t G. R. Couch,
Administrator of the estate of
W. T. McDaniel, Deceased.

Dr. J. C. A. Guest of Wichit
Falls, Texas,visited his parents,
Mr. andMrs. J. J. Guestof this
city, this week.
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THE SOCIETY TEST.

Know moro people and Know thera
letter, was tho means suggestedby
ProfosBor Zueblln In his last Chicago
lecturo for attaining the ultimate In
human relationship. Ho tpoko of
wealth, position, sex, religion and race
as tho obstacles to tho true social
Rltuatlon, which, should have an Intel-
lectual and moral basis. He ascribed
tho socialistic movement of the ago
largely to the Insistence of modern
society upon such petty distinctions
nj wealth, family, position, etc. Of
course, tho real Eoclal status of a
community Is based upon Intellect
and moral purpose, sas the Ohio
Stato Journal. Money and vanity
make more of a show, but they do not
constitute tho social influence of a

community. A person who has noth-

ing but his money to depend on, Is

ordinarily condemned andso U the
society where he reigns. Ho can
mako a display, but sensible people
eoo through It all. We speak of this
to encourage tho Idea that culture,
with Its aspiration and Its Impulse, Is

the only test of a real poclety, a
eoclety that Is a benefit to the world
and an uplift to the Individual. This
Is not an objection to wealth, for real-
ly that Is a great good when it shines
In culture and refinement, but when
for Its own sett It sets itseJf up as a
60dal aristocrat, then It Is to be pitied
and avoided.

If one of the difficulties of learning
Samoan Is that every noblo has a
private dialect of his own, tho diff-
iculty Is matchedby a linguistic com-

plication In certain other parts of
Polynesia. In tho Gilbert Islands tho
men and tho women speak literally a
different language. The difficulty of
mutual Intercourse Is overcome by

making tho women use the mascullnt
tongue when talking to the men.
Among themselvesIt is "taboo," say.
the London Chronicle. And the men
do not bother about tho other. With
some troublo you may tad the differ-

ence between the men's and women's
language In this civilized country.
There are words that are understood
and used by every woman, and not
quite comprehended by a man when
he hears themaccidentally. For ex-

ample, "shopping" is a woman's word.
And another which Is not used by

aen Is "nice." A man may bo clev-- r

and rich and handsome, but not
"nice."

Sir Thomas R. Price, sonmlssloner
of railways and harbors of tho South
African government,arrived In New
i'ork the other day by tho Hamburg-America- n

liner Kaiserln Auguste Vic-

toria, to study the American method
of handling corn. He told a represen-
tative of tho Now York Commercial
that the maize of South Africa, which
Is our corn. Is qulto as good as tho
American article, and ha bellves that
South Africa could ship to Europo
160,000 tons or more a year and get a
good price for It. He said that ho un-

derstood that America shipped to for-

eign places not mor6 than 3 per cent.
of its product, tho balance of the
great crop being used at home. At
present South Africa ships its corn
In sacks,but It Is consideringtho pro-

ject of shipping In bulk. He Is In thl3
country to see how grain Is handled
at Buffalo, Duluth, Chicago, Minneap-

olis and New Orleans, and to report
to his governmenton the subject.

A London scientist claims to have
discoveredhow to control the growth
of human beings. Ho says It will be
possible In future to mako people
grow tall or leave them short, and
even tho sbapo of the nose can be
regulated according to tho desires of
Its proprietor. Hope on. The time
may come when there will bo no

fat people to crowd you in an elo
vated car seat.

"Don't wait for appendicitis before
having tho appendix removed," says a
Chicago surgeon. Now a dentist ought
to como forward'and advocate the ex-

traction of healthy toeth, becausethey
might ache somo day.

A Pittsburg man ba3 Just been found
Innocentafter having served nineteen
years for murder. We are not in
cllned to blame him If he harbors a

crouch against tho world.

Before a young man proposes to a
young woman It might bo a good Idea
for him to suggestcasually some day

that ho would like to see her In her
kitchen gown.

A St. Louis minister has
established a big club courting par-

lor. Marriage fees como in mighty

handy when the salary paymentsare
6low or sranll.

Tho application of tho recall plan

to umpires Is proposed, but s

should not bo permitted to

(carry It out on tho spoL

1 f

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

HAVE COMMENCED

JUDGE CARBAJAL TAKES UP THE
WORK.

ME ARMISTICE IS EXTENDED

Situation Is Much More Grave Thar
Many Have Con-

sidered It.

HI IMso. Tov . May 3 Judge Prin-Mse-

Carhajal. the official loUan
pence commissioner, arrived here
Tuesday night. He immodintolv went
Into conference with Oscar Mr miff.
Hsqutbnl Obregon and ltnfnel Henia
dez, who lime been acting a

In the negotiation thus far.
At the conclusion of the conference

Senor Bran Iff announced that .ludse
Carhajal had brought "full and neces
sar.v powers" for treating with thp reb
el commissioners and that no hitch
would occur on that score, Judco
Carhajal refuted to discuss the in-

structions given him at the Cil of
Mesico.

It was stated that the formal ucco
tlatlons would he taken up In a tent
to be erectedin a willow groe on tho
Itlo Grande, half way between Juarez
and the insurteetocamp

J'ldct Carhajal will act also while
Pr. Vusquoz Gomez will represent tho
provisional Government, advised by
lion Francisco Madero Sr. and Penor
Pino Suarez, a lawyer and provisional
Governor of Yucatan.

City of Meco. Mny 2. Announce-
ment was made that the artnatlcehad
been extended for five day.s more It
is insisted that Judge Carabajal has
full power to act for the Government
in the peace negotiationsand that the
doub:s KVpresbed by Madero nre with-
out laa's.

Can't Contribute to Corn Clubs.
Austin- - Office Assistant Attorney

General Woodward holds that tho
County Commlsisoners have no

to offer revvnrds from tho
county funds to the boy raising tho
most corn upon an ncre of ground.
The bovs' corn club movement has
grown immensely and this step has
been considered by n numberof coun-
ties, while in others thoprize has been
offered. Mr. 'Woodward hold that
this can not be done, for under tho
law and Constitution, the county
commissioners can expend county
funds on.V for strictly county pur-
poses.

Exall Horses Sell In Chicago.
Chicago- - The opening day of tho

Annual pale of horses at the l'nlon
Stock Yards Tuesdaybrought togeth-
er more buyers from a distance than'any event of the kind for several
yearspast. The principal onerlm: was
the closing out of Col. Henry Kxall's

Iximo Alto" farm stock from Dallas,
Texas, which, with the exception of
the promising young sire, Tolo. con-
sisted of 2 and !! earolds Tho top
price of the day was $710 for Toko and
he goeh to Colin McKeigan. Strathroy,
Canada. Toddy Direct at $r,r.n looked
like a bargain for his fortunate pur-
chaser, V Cudmore, Seaforth, Ont ,

Canada, and will undoubtedly take
part in the Canadian racing the com-
ing teason

22,000 Acres Bring S400.C00.
San Antonio- - W. II. Mllllken, of

Tulsa, Okla , has bought :he Ulack
ranch In I.aPalle County, known as
the "Iowa Colony" The tract com-prist- s

J.ihiu acres and tho considera--
tion wa $4.imoi. Mr Mll'ikln is a
millionaire oil operatorand he has

liis intention of flnatxlng a
railroad to extend from Hnglo Pass to
Aransas Pass, running through tho
land whirl) ho has just acquired A
concrete dam is to bo thrown arras
the Nueces Kivor to conservetho wa-
ter fellpp!.

Prominent SteamboatMan Dead.
St. Louis- - Commodore I'erd

R2 years old, who built the tlrsi ateul
hull boat on the Mississippi UIvlt,
died of stMiilltv and a complication of
diseases Commodore Horohl received
the tltlo twontv-one- . onrs ago, when
ho launched the steel hull
on the Mississippi. His son. Otto Her-ol- d

Is manasrof the Oriental Hotel In
Dallas. ( ommodore llorold wai. pres-
ident of the Oriental Hotel compuny.

Monoplane Takes Prize.
Pau, France: Plerro Vedrlne, who

eft Paris In his monoplane Saturday,
arrived Monday, having covered a cir-
cuitous course of ti00 miles In six hours
ind 55 minutes actualflying time. Ho
thus wins the prlzo of $4000 offered by
the Aero Club of Beam for tho fastebt
Highl between the two cities.

Bowie Is moving to secure tho Odd
Fellows Orphans Homo to bo ostal
tlhhed soon by that order.

Tampa Makes Some Cigars,
Tampa, Fin With moro than 12,-0-0

cigar nmkeis at woik during tho
nonth of April, nil former records of
uauufneture nnd shipment of cigars
from anv city were broken liro, over
8,000,000 cigars havlifg boon shipped,
This Is nearly twico aa many as wero
shipped by Key West nnd from the en-

tire Wluiid of Culm.
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CITY OF DURANGO

IN HANDS OF REBELS

THE MOST SERIOUS DEFEAT OM
THE GOVERNMENT.

ROB THE RUSSIAN CONSUL

The Affair Is Reported to St. Peters--
burg, with Dispatch and Sensa--

tional Trimmings,

City of Mexico, Mn 2. News of per-
haps tho most seriousgovernmentde-

feat of the war has come by mall, re
porting that tho city of Durango, cap- -

ital of tho Suite of that name, h.is
fallen Into the handsof the i evolu-
tionists. It Is the first Stato capital
to come into the possessionof the reb-

els.
It was not known that Durango was

in grave danger. Although large
hands of rebels have been operating
in that State it was supposed that their
main attack was directed toward Tor-reo-

U is said that tho victory was gained
In the absenceof Gen. Moya, who,
operating with Gen. Madero, has been
In charge of the operations to the
southwardof Chihuahua. It is under-
stood that Gen. Mova has been noti-
fied of the victory nnd is on his way
to Durango to mako that city the base
of his operations, which now extend
from Durango State into the statesof
Coahuila, Zcatecas and Aguab Cal-lente-

No reinforcementscan bo sent by
rail from this city into the affected
district. One of tho longest steel
bridges on the Mexican Central line,
near Aguas Calientes, was blown out
Saturday. Other than the htub trains
that are now running on tho City of
Moxico division, l,l!00 miles of the
Mexican Central Is now out of com-
mission.

Tho Federalwires have been cut be-
tween this city and Aculpaco.

The Russian Consul here was robbed
nnd maltreated by the brigands at El
Pargue. He was traveling with Dr.
Olssen-Seffer- . There being no reliable
communication now between this place
and Cuernavaca, tho Hiibsinn Minister
sent an empiove of the legation to
Cuernavaca by motor Sundav night.
The messengerleturned with a Mnte-me-

of tho affair from the Consul.
It has been cabled to St Petersburg.

Deputy Sheriff Assassinated.
Trinity: W. II. Kelly. Deputy Slier--

iff of Trinity County, was Miot from
ambuhh and killed Monday night near
a lumber plant about ono mile north
or I rlnlty. A Mexican, it Is .said, sent
word to Mr Kelly to come out ho
wanted to put him next to some vio-
lations of law going on near his resi-
dence. Mr. Kelly ohe.ved tho num-
inous, and whr-- nearing a residence
xvns shot and instantly killed. When
found ho xvas unarmed, but none of
his personal effects had been taken
from his body. Three Mexicans nnd
ono negro are under arrest.

Okla. Law Helps Texas Town.
Wichita Falls.: Tho news that the

railroad amendmentIn Oklahoma car-
ried in Tuehdnv's election is of par-
ticular moment to Wichita Falls, In
that developments or an important
nature aro expected to materialize
fhortly. It Is believed locally that
and important extension of the Wich-
ita Falls nnd Northwestern Hallroad
will be announced soon and the long
contemplated connection with Okla-
homa City will no doubt result from
tho adoption of the Oklahoma rail-
road amendment.

Wharton has voted for a compulsory
sidewalk law.

Tubercular Colony Board.
Austin: Gov. Colquitt expects to

announce tho names of those who are
to compose the board to locate the tu- -

borculur tont elonles next Saturday.
It Is understood that Hon F. Charles

.Hume, Sr., of Houston' will bo among
thoho selected. An annunl salary is

'paid, wliorens other hoards receive n

'monthly per diem of u nnd traveling
expenses In attending meetings.

SPRING!

DYNAMITE WAS LEFT

IN ST. LOUIS DEPOT

ENOUGH TO BLOW UP A SMALL
MOUNTAIN.

THE POLICE HAVE NO CLEW

Slltted Valise Containing Fifty-Si- x

Pounds, with Fuscb and Caps
Attached.

st. Louis, Mo.: A black vallso
containing ilft-s- i poundsof dynamite
In two cans,with fuso nnd cap attach
etl, mennclnghundreds,was founds in
the second-clas-s waiting room at the
St Louis Union Station 10:30 o'clock
Wednesdaynight by Patrolman Ku-cer- a

of Union Station eqund, and stor-
ed in tho lost article department for
twenty-fou- r hours before tho contents
of the grip were discovered.

Detectives Ferlo and McKenna In
looking over the lost nrtlcles at the
station madethe discovery. They are
detailed to look after the station, and
their inspectionof the grip containing
tho explosive was in. lino with their
work.

That tho personwho placed the grip
In the waiting room had intended
some foul purposo was apparent when
tho detectives,on closer examination,
discoveredthat two slits were cut in
the side of the grip through which the
two fuses, each twenty feet long, pro-

truded.
The grip was of a cheapleatherette

material. Theonl contents were the
two cans, which wero wrapped in two
gray sweaterswith white buttons and
red edges. The fuses wero colled on
tho inside of the grip with only a short
piece extending from each of the two
openlngb.

FIRE DESTROYS 86.000,000

One Man Known to Have Been Killed
By Failing Walls Martial

Law.

Bangor, Me,, May-- 1. Property val-

ued at upward of $(1,000,000 was de-

stroyed, hundreds of people made
homelessand almost tho entire busi-
ness section of the city dvasted dur-
ing a conflagration last night.

One life Is known to have been lost,
an unidentified man, who was killed
by a falling wail.

The first started in a hay shod. At
midnight when It was announcedthat
tho lire was finally under control, a
largo portion of tho businesssection
had been destroyedand great Inroads
had been mado in the resldencopart
of tho city.

Half nn hour after the llro alarm
had been sounded nearly a dozon build-Ing-

wero In Humes. In tho path of
tho flumes wero bnnkfi, offico build-
ings, the public library and other
structures, all of which wore reduced
to ashes. -

In an sectionof the city peoplo wore
moving out their belongings and hur-
rying to places of safety. Many y

were liomeloss, nnd with church-
es and public building In ruins there
were few places whoro they could bo
cared for.

Telephone and telegrnpn opwrators
stuck to their posts and viu out In-

formation nnd cnlls for holp until thoy
had not a niomont to spare to make
their escapo. The Associated Press
operator, In tho Postal Telegraph of-

fico, sat at his key, sending and re-

ceiving messages,whllo tho llro raged
hardly fifty feet away from him.

About midnight a light ruin began
to fall, and this, combined with a shift
in the wind to tho east, enabled the
firemen to check tho progressof tho
lire, although It still burned fiercely
In many plnces. Tho burned area fol-

lows tho Kendustleagstreamfor nearly
two miles north of tho starting jiolnt
ind sproadsto a width varying fiom

ane-elght- to a quarter of a mile.

Judge Freonuui denies tho rumor
that the International & Groat North-
ern railway will go to tho Iron Moun

1 tain

CHINESE EMPIRE IS

OVER A VOLCANO

30,000 TROOPS IN IMPERIAL CITV

MAY REVOLT.

REBELS FOUND EVERYWHERE

The Work of Destruction Carried On

With Zeal of Fanatics. Loyalty
Everywhere Uncertain.

Hong Kong, May l.-l- lere and there
all over tho kingdom there aro out
break? -- tho nymptoms of a deep un
der current of imprest. All advlcos
reaching hero frorp Canton indicate n

desperatecondition of affairs in thai
city. There are 30,000 soldiers within
tho walls and there is great fear man
of these will prove disloyal if It ap
pears tho rebels aro about to gain
tho upper hand.

Tho rebels are strong In numbers
and have carried 6n their work of do
struction with fanatical bravery. They
made an attack upon the provlncla
arsenal, but wero ropulsed by troops
tinder loyal officers. Many of tho rev-

olutionists were killed, whllo some ol
thorn fled to an unoccupied rice store
and built a bnrrlcadewith hundredsol
bags of rice. The troops found groat
difficulty In assaulting the barricade,
owing to bombB which tho rebels
threw with great accuracy.

Wu Sum, a Chinese who was edu-

cated In Japan nnd woars European
clothes, is tho leaderof the movement
Both he nnd his confederatescame tc
Canton from Singapore. Whilo the
authorities have not been able to cap
tare thesemen, a number of suspects
have been urroBtod and promptly do
capitated. It Is feared, however, thai
some of thesewero Innocent.

Eight Killed In Excursion Wreck.
Kaston, I'a.: So far as It Is possl

bio to ascertain eight persons were
burned to doatli, three fatally Injured
two others so seriously Injured that
their lives aro despairedof an scores
of personswero cut, burnedand bruls
ed In the wreck of tho teachers' spo
cial from Utica, N. Y to Washington,
D. C, on tho Volvldero-Delawar- o divis-
ion of tho Pennsylvania ltallroad at
Martins Creek, N. J., Snturdayeafter-
noon. Tho lino was reopenedfor traf-
fic Sundav, Bodies of eight porson?
have been taken from tho debris.

Legislature Kills Commission.
Llttlo Rock: Tho last hopo of the

commission form of government for
cities of Arkansas,so far as tho I.egis
lature of 1011 Is concerned, ended
when the House, by a vote of 40 to
37, adopted nn amendment striking
out tho enactingclauseof the Holland
bill providing for tho commission form
of governmentfor Kort Smith. Tho ac-

tion followed a l.ard, all-da- light ovet
tho bill. Its opponentstailed It undem-
ocratic.

Forest Reserve Rights Upheld.
Washington: By holding that tho

Federal Government, without consent
to tho Stato affected, may set aside
vast areasof public lands as a forest
reserve and that such reserve Is not
subject to the State fencing laws, the
Supreme Court of the United States
has settled two burning Western Is-

sues.
Justice Lamar announcedthe opin-

ion of the court an to tho constitution-
ality of the forest reserves. Ho said
that the United States has tho abso-
lute right to do what It pleaseswith
Its own property; that the ConBtltU'
tion had given it such povvor; this con-

trol, tho Justice snld, was not a right
incident lo sovereignty,ns claimed b
tho opponentsof the reservation,but
was tho exercise of a right which
every citizen possessed.

f. B. Mldgett, claiming New York
as his home, concluded to "shoot tho
town up" in Dallas Monday night. Ho
was soon safe In "Dear Old Dallas."

It Is said that Houston has adopted
the selling price of renlty as n taxing
basis. This plnn would be well adapt-
ed to other localities,

Three hundred nnd sixty carpenters
aro loafing In St. Paul and Mlnneapo
lis, becauso they want 50 cents an
hour and the contractors stand pat nl
15 cents.

Henry Feoly, a vetornn of the Mex-
ican war and Confederate veteran,
died nt his home In Vernon, aged 84
Ho fought In both wars under the
same commnnder, General Price. He
was also with tho SantaFo expedition.

Telegraphic roports bring tho in-

formation that tho Icelandic parlia-
ment has passed a bill giving the right
of suffrage to ull women who have
reachedthe ago of 25.

C. C. Dudloy, i; civil engineer, un-
til recently In the omploy of tho city
of Muskogeo, was run ovor by a train
In that city and literally cut in two.

The care for the school grounds
during tho summer nnd to proserve
tho (lowers, tho School Boai4 of Foil
Worth will appointenrotakersto serve
during ho summor. Ono Janitor to
every five schools will bo appointed.

The Chicago party recently touring
Texas arrived in tho Windv ctiv itj .Monday.

Facts
About

Motherhood
The experience-- of Motherhood Is

trying ono to most women and marks
distinctly an epochin their lives. ol

.ono vvouiiiu in nun- -

died is preparedoimm& understands how to
jpropcrlyeuro forher.?flni self. Of coursenear.
It- - iitnrir woman now

Ai v" K II ndays has modical
Itreaxmonc at inn
timo of child-birt-lM iuut many approach
Mirt with

an organism unfitted for the trial ol
,....i. ot.1 Yvtmn Mm otr.iln a met

her system hasreceiveda shock from
which it is bard to recoTcr. Tollow.
ing right upon this comesthe nertous
strain of caring for the child, and a
distinct change-i- tho mother results.

Thereia nothing morocharmingthan
a happy and healthy mother of chll
dren,andindeedchild-birt-h underright
conditions needbo no hazardto health
or beauty. Tho unexplainablothing is
that, with all tho evidenceof shattered
nerves and broken health resulting
from an unpreparedcondition, women
will persistingoing blindly to the trial.

It isn't as though tho experience
cameuponthemunawares. They liaTO
ample time in which to prepare,bub
they, for the most part,trust to chanco
and pay thepenalty.

In many homesonce childless there
art now children becausoof tho fact
that Lydia 11. BuMiam'a Vegetable
Compound makes women normal,
healthy, and strong'.

Any woman rho would like
speciul advice In regard to this
matter is cordially invited to
write to Mrs. PInkliam at Lynn,
nrass. Her letterwill beheld in
ttrict coniidenco.

HURT HIM.

Customer That razor you're uslnf,
must be rather old.

Barber How can you tell, sir? f- - r
Customer It has bo many tetk. '

Double-Edge-

Tho man whoso daughter had Just
been united to tho husband of her fchoice looked a Httlo sad. - -

"I tell you, squire," ho said to oneof
tho wedding guestH,a man of his own
ago, and himself tho father of a num-
ber of unmarried girls, "I toll you
It Is a solemn thing for us when our
daughtersmarry nud go away."

Tho squire assentednot altogether
beartlly.

"I supposo it Is," he conceded, "but
I tell you It 1b moro solemn when the
don't." Youth's Companion.

A WIDOW'S LUCK
Quit the Thing That WasSlowly In

Jurlng Her.

A woman tells how coffee kept hea
from Insuring her life:

"I suffered for many years chiefly
from trouble with my heart, with
severe nervous hoadachesand neu
ralgla; but although incapacitated
at times for my housework, I did nol
rcallzo tho gravity of my condition UU
I waB rejected for life Insurance,be-
cause, tho examining physician ealdc
my heartwas so bad ho could not past
me.

"This distressed mo very much, ae
I was a widow an(4 had a child de-
pendent upon me. It was to protect
her futuro that I wanted to Insure
my life.

"Fortunately for me, I happenedte
read nn advertisement containing
testimonial from a man who had been
affected in the samo way that I wee
with hearttroublo, and who was bene-flte- d

by leaving off coffee and usinc
l'ostum. I graspedat the hope thl
held out, and made the change at
once.

"My health beganto Improve Imme-
diately. The headachesand neuralgia
disappeared,I gained In flesh, and my,
appetite camo back to mo. Greatest
of all, my heart was strengthened
from the beginning, and soon all the
distressingsymptomspassedaway, Nemore waking up in tho night with my
heart trying to fly out of my mouthl

"Then I again made application lor flife insuranco,and had no trouble 1

passingthe medical examination.
"It was sevenyears ago that I be 'igan to uso Postumand I am using It

still, and shall continueto do so, as IAnd it a guaranteeof good health."
Name given by PostumCompany. Bat
tie Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason."
Readtho big little book, "The Roadto WellvilK" in pkgs.
Ever read the above letterT Aae appearstrem time (o time. TfcJJ
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FIGHT PITCHED BATTLE

FIVE OFFICERS SHOT

ONE MAY DIE AS RESUT OF SHOT
IN BREAST.

ELEVEN MEN UNDER ARREST

Physicians Hold Out Little Hope for
Grady Kennedy Others Will

Recover. :

Dallas- - Four Deputy Sheriffs nnd
l Rlieclnl pollciMiinn were seriously
wounded In a pltihcd but tin between
the officers .md some unknown pur-tie-s

shortly after midnight Sunday
HlBht on Corinth street Just west of
Aknril

Grady Kennedy, one of the Deputy
Sheriffs, la shot in the breast,and will
probably die

John Chlesa, Deputy Sheriff, Is shot
In tho lung. Ills wound Is serious,
but nut necessarilyfatal.

Hen Loftln, Deputy Sheriff, Is shot
In tho shoulder. His wound Is not
regarded as serious.

I. K. Current, speelnl officer, Is shot
In the leg. His wound Is not serious.

Joo Hrown was shot In tho left arm.
According to the statement of Dep-

uty Sheriff Lofton the men had start-
ed to South Dallas for tho purpose of
raiding a place where It was believed
the Sunday law was belnj; vlolnted.
Near Parkerand SantaKe streets they
noticed two men who seemed to be
watching them nnd one of whom hud
a shotgun. After they had gone a few-step- s

these men, Mr. Ixifton said, op-

ened lire on tho Deputy Sheriffs.
Tho officers returned tho lire, but

tho assailantwere protected.The offi-
cers wero In the open, exposed to tho
lire of tiit'lr assailants,and not moro
than eight or ten shots had been

before the live officers named
bad been hit.

The two men who had done the
shooting ilod. Later tho police sur-
rounded a nearby place and arrested
a number of men, who are being
held.

Some Rebels Disregard Armistice.
Kagle l'ass: Hebels south of bore

nro disregarding the Mexican armis-
tice, declaring they never agreed to
respect the agreemnt, according to
information reachinghero. Tho South-
ern Pacific office here hns received
orders to acceptno freight bound into
Mexico beyond Monclova, 130 miles
south of Kaglo Pass. No passenger
tickets nro to bo sold beyond that
point. It is known that the last two
passengertrains which got through
were held up and searchedby rebels
in the vicinity of Monclova. Tho Mex-

ican coal lields are cut off by stoppage
of freight at Monclova, as tho fields
are north of the point.

On Saturday night ShearonIlonner,
ono of tho candidateson the Dallas
school board, who was recalled nt tho
recent election, appeared before the
district court asking that be bo re-

stored ns a member. Tho applica-
tion was made for an Injunction re-
storing him. Tho injunction was de-

nied, and the caso was appealed.

Fire early Wednesdayin the heart
of Buffalo's businessdistrict destroy-
ed tho live-stor- building of the liuf-fal- o

Glass Company on' East Senecn
street, with a loss of nearly $230,000

Texas Pythlans Close Session.
Abilene: Thursday, tho last day's

Session of the grand lodgo Knights
of Pythlans nnd Grand Temple was
spent In a very busy manner.

Supreme HepresentntiveJohn F. On-

ion presided nt the grand lodgo and
Grand Chief Mrs. Sneed at tho Grand
Temple. The finishing of tho ballot
ing on tho election of grand outer
guard elicited great Interest. Mr. Hob-th- o

ceremony being conducted by
inson of El Paso was elected. The
officers-elec- t were installed as follows.
Past Grand Chnncollor C. II. Powell,
Past Grand Chancellor A. E. Aboy,
PastGrand RepresentativeJ. T. Bon-

ner.
Grand Chancollor Judge R. II.

Buck of Fort Worth.
Grand Vice Chancellor Charlos

"Wetland of Dallas.
Grand Prelnte Tom Connelly of

Marlln.
Grand Keeper of Records nnd Seal
Henry Miller of Weathorford (twon-ty-thlr- d

term).
Grand Master of Exchequer W. F.

Sklllman of Sudphur Springs (thir-

teenth term).
Grand Master at Arms J. S. Pat-

rick of Paris.
Grand Inner Guard Henry E. Ellis

of Groesbeck.
Grand Outer auard U. R. Robin-

son of El Paso.

J. M. Ruguloy is building an $8,000

Sin nt Bay City,

Killed by a Train.
Denton: While starting across tho

railway track Sunday ovonlng Mrs.
H. V. Taylor was struck 'by a south-
bound Missouri, Kansas & Toxas
freight train, thrown clenr off the
track nnd received injuries from
which alto died about ton minutes
later. Mrs. Taylor was about 75 yoars
b( age and a membor of a promluont
benton family.

A $20,000 DAYLIGHT ROBBERY

Four Men Tie Nine Personsand Rob
Chicago Store.

Chicago: Four armed robbersdrovo
up to the Jewelry Btoro of Edward tl

nt 10 o'clock Wednesdaymorn-
ing in a llmouslno car, which thoy
had stolen on tho South Sldo, compell-
ed nino people to He face downward
on the floor of a roar room, bound
them hand and foot with pieces of
clothes lino and escaped with Jewelry
and money amountingto $20,000.

Edward Albert!, son of the ownor
of tho store,nnd Samuel Schmidt, tho
mannger, wero standing behind a
showcase In tho front part of tho
store when four men In an automobllo
stopped In front of tho place. One
of tho 'inen remained and the other
three entered thestoro, drew revol
vers and compelled Albertl and
Schmidt to wnlk into a rear room
which Is used as a stock storeroom.

When nine peoplo had been tied
the two robbers, who had been work
lug In tho front of tho storo, oponeo
sliding blinds liiBldc one of the front
windows and took out two trays, eacr
containing twenty-eigh- t diamond rings

DLOOD ADVERTISED FOR.

Austin Sanitarium Wants Blood for
Pellagra Patient.

Austin: A most unlquo advertise
ment, probably tho llrst of Its kind
at least in this State, appeared in

a local paper recently, reading
as follows:

"Wanted A healthy young person
not nddicted to alcohol or tobacco, tc
furnish blood for a pellagra caso
Good pay. Apply nt ... ."

Tho "healthy young person" is
for tho operation of transfusion.

Tho blood of tho vigorous person Is

transmitted to that of tho pellngra
patient whoso blood supply Is almost
exhausted. Tho operation has been
done successfullya number of times,
though usually some loved one or rel-atlv-

has furnished the blood for tho
case. In one instance In this city a

healthy young girl gave tho blood
which restoredher mother to strength

RIDES 500 MILES IN BOX.

Man Is Taken from Expressar After
Traveling from Kansas.

Fort Worth: Hanks A. Meyer, a car
penter, was taken from an expresscar
of a train which reachedtho city from
Lawrence, Kan. Ho mado tho trip
from Lawrence to Fort Worth in a
specially preparedbox which he ship-
ped by expressto Galveston. His wa-

ter supply becoming exhausted,he had
to leave tho box to quench his thirst.
Ho was brought hero and turnedovoi
to tho police. Tho novel method was
devised to save railroad faro. Tho box
In. which he rodo was marked, "Talk
ing Machine; Handlo wtih Caro;'
'collect;" and the rate for tho entire

trip was only $12. Tho box was espac-lall-

prepared with nir holes and a
spaco at the top for tho man's head
He provided himself with two bottle
of water nnd luncheon for tho trip nnd
had a bench in the box on which to sit.
His presencewas not suspecteduntil
he stopped from the box in tho express
car and confrontedtho messenger,whe
was greatly surprised. Ho had then
covered noarly 500 miles of tho trip
and his thirst becameso great that
when ho got out be mado a break fot
the water cooler and drank copiously
of tho Ico cold contents. Tho pollco
after an investigation, released tlw
man.

Lubbock Connection Made.
Lubbock: Tho Santa Fe connected

tho tracks of tho Lubbock-Colema- n

cut-of- f Monday, and Chief Englneor G

W. Harris, Track SuperintendentE. E
Roos nnd Superintendent of Bridges
G. W. Singletonarrived In Lubbock at
0 o'clock in the afternoon on the first
through train. Sorvlco will bo put on
as soon as possible. This lino Is a part
of tho Santa Fo's now short routo to
tho Pnclllc, and gives Lubbock a direct
Hue to Galveston and a much shorter
route to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Big Cement Plant Burned,
Cemont, Okla.: The Acmo Portland

Cement Company's mill and ware-
house, north of tho Frisco tracks, wero
destroyed by fire starting from la
spak from tho smokestackof tho pow-

er plant. Tho loss is $100,000, tho mill
and warehousebeing completely ruin-
ed. There Is only a volunteer fire
dopartmonthero andthey wero help-
less. The compuny will probably re-

build.

Fell to Death from Elevato,.
Fort Worth: J. J. Goad, nged BS

years, fell from tho main elovator at
tho Smith Bros, grain elovator Mon-

day nnd was so injured that ho died
in the afternoonat All Saints' Hospi-
tal, whoro ho had been taken for sur-
gical attontlon. He had boon working
at tho mill but three weeks nnd his
duties wero to swoop the upper floors.

Crystal City Line Extension. ..
San Antonio: A. R. Pondor, vlco

prosldont nnd gonoral manager,and
M. E. Llmttng, gonoral purchasing
agont of tho Crystal City and Uvalde
Railroad, are hero arranging for tha
oxtonslon of a road fiom Gnrdondnle
to Dulls, on tho Dulls rinch, a distance
of twenty-fiv- e miles. Tho work of con-

struction Is to boglu nt an'enrly data
and will be rushed to completlou.

Hendersonhus voted to Incorr.crate
by a vote of 243 against 41.
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Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters f Especial Moment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Somo peoplo never loso an opportu-
nity to find fault.

A man who don't advertlso Is a fit
companion for a mummy.

A weed patch has no resemblance
to a fall garden remember.

Never allow your stock to pruno
your orchardor other trees.

Every farmer should don his "think-
ing cap" with his overalls.

A man never Is so successful that
he cannot improvo somewhere.

In a general way any associatedef-

fort Is cooperative groupsworking to-

gether.
About tho first thing tho nverage

man runs Into when ho buys an auto-
mobllo is debt.

Tho old iron nge, tho ngo of super-
stition and tho slavish worship of tra-
dition nro going gone.

Somo farmerssell their corn shelled,
somo dlsposo of it on tho oar, but tho
most thrifty ones sell It In tho form
of pork or milk.

When wo seo somo self-mnd- o men
wo cannot help thinking what poor
workmen thoy wero.

Goodness is relative. A good horso
trader or a good politician may bo far
from being a good citizen.

Make tho wholo family participants
in tho profits from tho fnrm, ns well as
sharers in its work and worries.

Sunshtno In tho house pnys ns big
returns ns sunshineIn tho fields, with
the advantagethat In tho former it is
always one's for tho, making.

Irrigation by tho governmentis not
precededby any questionsabout who
owns tho lands irrigated; Irrigation nt
public cost should bo of lands which
tho public can havo accessto at low
cost, for such land.

Ho who helps to bring this happy
condition of prosperity nbout is a ben-
efactor in tho broadest senso nnd
should havo a monument above his
grave, to say nothing of tho love, con-fldon-

and esteemof his fcllowman.

FEELING STRENGTH OF UNION

Various Ways In Which Term "Co.
operation" Can Be Applied and

What It Means.

Applied to organizations,this term
which we so often use,

frequently comes to havo a limited
meaning. Broadly speaking,to

signifies to work together; but
very often when a "cooperative organ-
ization" or o movement"
is spoken of, only financial coopera-
tion is thought of, that is, buying and
selling In a kind of partnership. This
placesa restriction upon a word which
admits of a much moro generous in-

terpretation, writes Jennie Buell in
tho Michigan Farmer.

Supposo tho original Intent of tho
organization was to promoto financial
profits. Despito this possibility, in
most cases,larger nnd moro deslrablo
objects still will result as they must
result whenevermen and women work
together for a worthy eause.

for money profit, If entered Into
upon a basis of obtaining Justico for
nil, demands that tho
shall respectone another's rights and
privileges. Thero soon develops a
recognition of dependenceupon ono
another. Respect for differences of
opinion follow nnd tho valueof uniting
forces, on broader grounds than here-
tofore is soon npproachod. Even
when tho incontlvo to combine efforts
Is an entirely selfish motive, this very
means may grow into a conviction
tbnt tho of mind with
mind Is somethingof moro value than
that of rausclo with muscle, or dollar
with dollar; and that ballot

with other ballots will nchlevo
moro than tho loudestshoutingsof ono
voice nlcno.

After working together with others
for a common purposo It becomes ap-
parent tbnt to "coopernto" may mean
buying nnd soiling together, working
together in tho hayflold or In n lodgo
rcom, in a home or In n community;
It may mean mingling together for
recreation, or oven for thinking to-

gether It means thnt when women
get up n sumptuousGrnngo feast, thoy

" In doing so quite as much
nnd an surely as do their husbnnds
when tbey buy a car of coal or sell
stook together. In any nnd nil of
theso lines of peoplo feel
tho strength of union, of harmony, of
effort, and tho strong bond that comes
with servlco in common. "Separnto
from othors, our lives run to waste,
but wo wero mado to combine with
others and to find scopo for our pow-
ers in administering to their well-being.- "

Money in Sweet Potatoes.

A thrifty German farmer, of Col-be-rt

county, Ala., cloared $277 on one
acre of land from a slnglo crop of
sweetpotatoes. Tho soil used Is dark
red loam, tho aood was early prolific,
planted April 1st In drills 13 Inches
apart and ths crop sold for 80 cents
per buBhel.

Nutriment in Milk.

According to somo food experts, a
quart of milk Is equal In nutriment to
eight eggs,

KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES1

Reason for Low Price of Farm Prod
uct9 Is Lack of Organization

Among Agriculturists.

Tho United States of America, In
of,o ii nn Infant, In strength full
grown. From thirteen struggling col-
onics, wo havo heoomo a nation. Tho
strip along tho Atlantic has onlnrged
unMl our country Is washed by tho
waves of tho Pacific, and over those
waves wo aro looking after tho islands
of tho sea.

Factories turn on ceaselesslytheir
thousandsof cog-whee- nnd spindles.
CltleB havo sprungup as If by mnglc
Long lines of railroads wind through
a alley nnd over mountain. The motor
car Is abroad, and with tho Improve-
ment of our public roads, dtstanco
will be practically dispensed with It
looks as If tho future life will bo lived
on wheels Peoplo will no longer bo
roporated by distance, but by condi-
tion. Tho vast nrens over which
roamed tho hunter, tho trapper, and
'ho suvago Is giving life to a moro
complex civilization, nnd nn age of In-

dustry hns Biinived the art of war.
The question arises, hns the farm

er kept pace witli tho movement of
nanklnd? Aro his burdens lightened
by invention? Is ho bettor housed
nnd better fed' Land is tho basis of
nil life, and those who till tho soil
should enjoy tho fruits of their labor.
Tiidlsputed facts open to observation
Mitiuld bo faced with candor. Will
the nverago man in town exchange
condition with tho man In tho coun-t-

? Tho answer Is no, writes Frank
A. Collins in tho Groesbeck (Texas)
Journal. On tho contrary, people aro
leaving the farms and flocking to tho
already congested conditions of the
cities. What is tho trouble? It Is
financial. The hopo that by somo
means the desiresof llfo may bo sat
isfied with less exertion. The pay tho
tarmor gets for his products Is too
small for tho amount of capital In-

vested and tho labor performed. The
reason of this is tho farmer has
worked without organization,and fol-

lowed tho nolso of the politician. In
tho financial centers,stnte craft Is un-

derstood, nnd tho meaning Is that
there shall be a moneyed aristocracy,
which shall bo separated from tho
common herd, Just ns the Bourbons of
Francestand above tha peasants.Thp
government realizing that tho condi-
tions on the farms should be improved,
nppolntod a commission for thnt pur-

pose. If tho government would seo
that Just and equltablo laws aro
passed, abolishing discrimination in
favor of manufacturers nnd specula
tors, and give tho farmer a chance to
get pay for his products in proportion
to tho investment, tho sacriflco and
tho labor ho uses, thero would bo no
necessityfor a commission to improve
thn pnnntru bnmna With Itlftnnv thp '

farmer will do it himself.
But artificial laws, and schemes to

enrich tho few at tho expenseof the
many, aro like artificial heat and must
burn out when tho means by which
they nro kept in force shall bo sup-

planted by a natural order. In tho
long run nature assertsItself, and the
oppressedrises nbovo the oppressor.

Tho Increase in consumption is
greater by moro than ten to ono than
production. Tho land Is tho basis ol
nil production. Cities nro growing nl
most beyond tho meansof calculation.
Theso vast centersof population have
to be fed and clothed or perish. Tho
timo will shortly come when tho finan-
ciers of thoso centers must seo that
unless they changetheir tactics, the
entire population of cities will be nt
tho mercy of tho country. Then will
come tho schemo to get control of
tho land, and If they succeed wo shall
finally become a nation of renters,
similar to Ireland. Each day that rolls
around It Is getting harder to get land
nnd own a homo. In less tlmo than
50 years, 100 ncres of land In Lime-
stone county, Texas, will ropresent n

fortune. With a population of 0

tho scramblo for land will
tho problem of tho nge." It Is

possible that somo benefactor of tho
race,not engagedIn politics, will mod-
ify nnd adjust tho question of taxa-
tion advocatedby presenteconomists,
and by such meansprotect tho peoplo
from the encronchmentsof tho money
power, nnd mako It so that a man may
cwn n home.

The man today who wants to serve
his country cannotdo better than own
a home, remain upon It, nnd stand for
the interests of tho agricultural class.

Pure Bred Males.

Many farmers mako tho seriousmis-

take of buying a cheap bull, boar,
Jack stallion or other mnlo for breed-
ing purposes. Thero Is no plnco on n
farm for a cheap puro bred scrub
malo. Thero nre mnny puro bred
scrub males as well as ordlnnry
scrubs.

Many farmers know tho Importance
of good mnles, but start out to buy a
malo with tho Idea that ono can bo
obtainedfor a little moro money than
a scrub. Tho wlso breeder thinksof
tho prlco last. Ho wants n good ani-

mal. Ho Is moro than willing to pay
tho prlco.

Dried Beet Pulp.

A pound of dry matter In dried beet
pulp costs very llttlo moro than a
pound of dry matter In silngo (If any
dairyman over knows what his silage
really costs) and tho greater milk
production from dried boot pulp payB
for tho increased cost many times
over.

Dried boot pulp has approximately
the samenutrltlvo valuo as corn, oats,
or any of tho other grains, and It has
tho wonderful advantage of being
bulky and succulent as welL
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That Tired Feeling
That comes to you every spring Is a sign that
your blood Is wanting In vitality, just as pimples
and other eruptionsare signs that it Is impure.
Do not delay treatment; begin at once to take
Hood's Barsaparllla,which effects its wonderful cures, not simply becausoIt
containssarsaparilla,but becausoit combines tho utmost remedial values of
twenty different ingredients, raised to their highest efficiency for tho cure of

all Bpring troubles, that tired fellng and loss of appetite. Thero is no read

Eubstltuto; insist on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I felt tired all tho Urn and could

not sleep nights. After taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla a little while I could
sleep well and tho tired feeling had

Cuba
mmaiul'e,

by

taKSK1
SPOHN MEDIOAL CO..Caiitta4DrfrLl.iUu, Coahen, U.S.A.

DIDN'T CARE TO DONE.

whitm
Howell He does everything In his

power
Powell Then I'm glad that I'm nof.

In his power. i

ALL RUN DOWN.

A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble and
How It Was Cured.

A. J. Adams, 242 Hose St., Roseburg.
Ore., says: "My back ached fiercely
for hours and then cased up only to
leave mo so weak I could hardly move

Kidney secretionscon
tained heavy sediment
and burnedawfully In
passage. Everything
seemed to bo gradu-
ally giving way; my
limbs ached, sightfjrKaa' hkv. poor and blood1M(f circulation was so hn
paired that I reeled

and had to clutch somethingto keep
from falling. I grew worso and for
weeks was unable to work. Ono thing
after another I tried without relief
and then I beganwkh Doan'a Kidney
Pills. I now feel liko a different per-Bon.- "

Remember thename Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

A Good Score.
"What's bogey at your suburb?"
rv....,, ,o,o, ,.o- - Tnf ..o'U'W vuuao u ;ca.. "i" j ""

6d only 41." Exchange
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gone. great medicine
cured of scrofula, which
troubled from childhood
C. Root, Gllead, Conn.

ksnalad Terr wily. Tha nick are curnl. andall
no halne ths tfls--

luair.Mrtu un.
tb Mnrus.or Act on ths blood aid utrmt o(
all of dutemper. Best rstned srermown ror in faai.
Onsbottle rusrsnteeil to enrs one . Wo an" II a Alt)i Waal
Viodctenor druggl'ls and orsentexprsie by
manufacturers. Cut ibown lion to poultice- Our frna
Fiooklet aireseTerjthtnr. LarvMl selling

In tweire
Ind.,

.
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three
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Is
to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter-

rible itching. It 19

for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Itch, Eczema,Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin

50c at your druggist's, or by mall
direct if hehasn'tit. Manufacturedonly by
4. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman.Texas

From maker to wearer antrayou
the middleman's profit. riue silk

d ties, like cut, lateat
nar ow htinpe, rererslble; color,
black, blue, reJ, creen, t?ray and
combination colors, poMuge pre-p.il-

three tie for - - - - $1.00
Washable ties, like cut, all co-

lor, ut.l wear for years, poBtaeo
prepaid, live ties for - - $1.W

BatmfaPttanguaranteed. Xo ofdprs taken f .r le tuan SI 00.
nut by tairtaej order or cash. Add, I

VESEV NECKWEAR CO.
507 Decitur Street Orleins,

The first dnse often astonishes the Invalid,
giving elasticityol mind, buoyancy ol body

GOOD
bowelsand solid flesh. Price, 23 eta.

WHO IS Women as well as men
are made miserable by

TO Kidney and bladder trou-
ble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot

BLAME the treat kidney
remedypromptly relieves.

At drucglsts in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address,Dr. Kilmer A IUncbsrmton,K. V.

H ounces to
ths psctcsft

otbrr itsrcD'i only 12 ounce" isme price ail
"DKFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

't. AVorth AltTiriri.lL UMIt CO.. 1118
i Houston Mrr.-t- . Mfrs of Trusses. Draces.

KljiUo blockings, Webuluc, btump blockings, eta

CCAl

is at the bottom of most common family complaints, such
as headache, pimples, sick stomach,indigestion,
colic, etc. Treatment of these symptoms only, is not
enough to bring about a permanent cure. What is needed
is a remedy that actually relieves the cause of
the trouble, and cleanses the blood from the poisons
which the system has failed to throw off in the proper
manner. If you suffer from any of these distressing
symptoms, use

the favorite remedy wherever it is known, for all the com-

mon ailments of stomach, liver and bowels. Mrs. Hattie
Armstrong, of Blackwells, Ga.,says : "During the past ten
years, I have used Thedford's in my family,
and would not be without it in my house. give it to
the children for colds and it cures them. I used to suffer
with very bad, and nothing did me any good
until I used your remedy. It is worth its weight in gold."
The true value and merit of this reliable remedy, is at-

tested by its immense popularity, for more than 70 years.
Try it Price 25c. Be sure to insist on Thedford's.
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GUARANTEED

compounded

Disease.

NECKTIES

Tuft's Pills
DIGESTION,

rceular

Co.,

DEFIANCE STARC- H-

Constipation
biliousness,

constipation,

Thedford's
Black-Draug-ht

Black-Draug- ht

constipation

$2,000in Prizes u Big GameFish
HfcLD STREAM

for Sportasnen." (s Offer."'" rruealr tax Hlagast atSalt
WatarCaaioFiskCauthtDatUi ltll.

1'rutsfor tb btff est h caught acU moatt
nl raml priics lor tha cstirs seasonin each

InduJIn $60 silver run. mrJsls. roj. J
sportsman' equipment. List ot arizesanl conditionso(

published esch
tscVl

bait rod

New

AND
AaaarWs Matailaa

silver

month. ResJ tha storiesof Haw. Whea.Whera
thees hif sh were silled. Special introductory
tnsl subscription to FIELD AND STREAM.

Analer'a Guide, including tha latest fi.m. nj Fish
five-fo- ot Hcddoa split I All tOf $1.00

Send in your order today and learaall about this greatcontest.
FIELD AND STREAM sjUB. COMrANY. M East 2tsl Str.at. Naw York City
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Citation by Publication.

ThoStntiMidVxn-.- l
I

To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of Haskell County
(iHUUTINu:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
)iiblication of this Citation in

some neimipr published in
the county of iinskell if there be
a newspaperpublished therein,
but if not, then in nny newspnper
published in the 39H' judicial ut

if therebe no newspaper
published in uid judicial
trict, then in a newspaper pub-

lished in the nearest district to
said .'50th judicial district, for
four weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof. V.. K. ltoPti-berr- y

who.--e residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court at the
next regular term thereof, to be

liolden in the County ,of Haskell
at the Court House thereof, in

Haskell on the L'9th day of May
A. D. 1011. then and there to
answera petition filed in said
Court, on the l.'Uh. day of

March A. D. 1011. u amended
by Plaintiff's First Amended
Original Petition filed therein on

theOLh day of April A. I).

1011, in n nit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 7 '!$),

wherein C. 1). (Irissom is plain
tiff, and .1. II. Tims, V. C. Tim.

L. Darks, Mrs. M. K. Darks.
a ferae sole. J. F. Weaver. K. K.

Hosenberry. J. Dradfleld and
the National Bank of Daingcr-field- ,

a corporation duly incor-

porated, aredefendants.
The nature of the plaintiff'.-deman-ds

being as follow-- , to-wi- t:

That on the 1st. day of .Jan-

uary 1010 plaintiff wa- - lawfully
seizedand possessedof thn fol-

lowing describedland andprem-

ises situated in Haskell county.
Texas,holding andclaimintr tli-sam-

in fee simple, to-wi- t: All

that certain tract or parcel oi
land situated in Ila-ke- ll cumin--.

Texas,containing ."ori, acre-- a
part of the I. F. Wood
of oneleagueand labor known

.'o.4o:i.Vrtifieate.o.
.SurveyNo. "57. patented to II.
L. llensel and Thomas Kealey
.January 'Jnd. loS by Datent
No, Sf2, Vol. 12, and part uf a
tract of l)0-'- 5 acresof said Wood
surveyallotted to II. L. Ilen-- el

in the partition of survey,
the tract herein described com-prisin- g

Block D containing 200
acresconveyed to L. M. Duie

and 13. K Sparksby Cha: . llen-
sel et al by deed dated March
lfith. 1004. filed for record in
the Deed Kecords of Haskell
county, Texa.--. December 24-th-,

1004,'Block of 200 acres, con-veye-d

to samegranteesby same
grantor.-- by deed dated March
irth, 1004, and filed for record
in the Deed Records of Haskell
county, Texas. December 24th,
1004, and 101", acres, the s nth
half of block C. conveyed to
samegranteesby samegrantors
by deeddated March loth, 1004
and tiled for record in the Deed

Recordsoi Haskell county, Tex-

as, December 24th, 1001. The
said tract of " ol'1, acres being
described by metes and bounds
as follows: Beginning at a point
on the west line of the said
Wood original survey S(0 vrs.
froi.i the X W corner of said
original survey, being the X V

corner of block B and S W cor-

ner of block A; thenceN SO deg.
44 min. E along the division
line between block A and 1$ . ,

3 10." vrs. theX E cornerof block
13, continuing the same course
acrossblock C at 1 070 vrs. the
N V corner of block E, continu-
ing the same eourso along tho
division line between block D

and E .'127Svrs. to X E corner
of block E in eastline of said II.

L. llensel 100K acres tract:
ThenceS with said east bound-ar- y

lino of said II. L. llensel
tract the 13 13 lino of block E

8G2'A vrs. to S E corner of said
llensel lOO.'l acrestract and of

block E and of this tract; thence

S 80 deg. 37 min. westalong t'he

S boundary line of said llensel
lUO.M acres tract theShoundun
hue of block M. C and Eat 1 '!

vr.-.t-o S W cornerof block 1! at
107.'! vrs. the S W corner oi
block C. .'527S vrs. to the S W

cornerof block B ami of said
Heii.-- ol luu.'l acre.-- tru,et to a
point in the west boundary line
of the said B. 1 Wood original
survey;tueuc N along said west
boundary Mne sists vr- -. to the
place of beuiniiiny;.

That on the day and year!
last aforesaid the defendants,
unlawfully entered upon snid
premises and 'jert'il plaintiff
therefromand uulawfullv with
hold from him the possesion
thereof. t I i damage !?!",-000.0-

that the reasonable an-

nual rental value of said land
and premises is .oOO.OO.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
the defendantsbe cited to ap-
pear and answer herein and
that on lienrinu' he have judg-
ment for the title and posses-
sion of .said above de.-crib-ed

land and premises and that
writ of restitution isMie, and for
all rents,damagesand costs of
suit, and for other and fur-the- r

relief, general ami special,
legal and equitable,to which he
may be entitled.

Herein fail t.ot. ami haveyou
beforesail Court, on the snid
first day of the next term there
of, this writ. with your endorse--
merit thereon,showinghow you
haveexecuted the same.

tiiveu .mder my hand andseal
of said Coutt at ofhV in Haskell
Texa--. this, the 20th day of

N April A. D. 1011.
1- - Gm . Stim:i:t.
Clerk Di-tri- et Court Hns-lel-l

Couatv,Te.a.
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GeorgeH. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam,
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion, 4 yearsold.lG handshigh,
weighs1130 lbs, that will make
the seasonof 1911 at my barn 7
miles west of Haskellon what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms: $10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Feesdue when mare is
traded or moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precautionbut
will not be responsible for ac-

cidentsshould anyhappen. The
public is invited to call and look
at the horse and be their own
judge. G. H. Brown. 2t

Advertised Letters.

Advertised May i, 1911.
Mrs. J. R. Humnel.
Mrs. Lula King.
JackPiner.
Perry Patteison.
GeorgeTandy.
J. M. Sanders.
0. W. Walker.
Germe Sludo Soto.
Drew Day.

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.

PlantingCotton Seed.
Mebane and Rouden cotton

seed. SeeChambers.

It Paysto Advertise.

Munday, Texas, May 2, 1911.
Ed. Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas-De- ar

Sir:
I don't care to have my ad. in

this week'sFree Pressas I have
a man to work for me and have
had a chance to hire a dozen
more, and they still come and
phone every day. It paysto ad-

vertise,
Yours truly,

G. C. Collins,
Munday, Texas.
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BOSftuf
BIBLE-STUDIE- S

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE DESTRUC
TION"

II Chronicles 20:8-2- 1 May 7
'I'nJe gocth In fore licrtruettni anil n lutttghtu

ijunJ befme a fall ' -- 'rointu M:jjl.

Git EAT mil prosperous king

H In Jerusalemwas t'zzlali He
made a good beginning, was
reverential toward God anil

put ln capital and tho remainder of
his kiusdoui Into a nood condition for
defence acalii-t'cneink- ". Wbcn think
Ins of the wnrs of Israel we are to re-

member that this nation for a time
represented find's rule In the earth In
a setwe thtu no other nation ever did,
either liefore or after them,

Israel's ktngn were anointed liy Di-

vine commission and authority, as
were no other klnj:. and they were
said to "--

It upon the Throne of the
Kiiiirdom of the Lord," a- - no other
klni; hefore or since have held domin-
ion. Theirs was not, however, the
KIncdoin of Ood fur which we pray,
"Thy Kingdom come, thy will lie done
on earth." but merely a preparatory
arrangementwith the typical Israelites.
He Shall Reign For a Thousand Years

(Sod's Kinpdoin will reall.s come to
earth after Messiah shall etnbllnh it.
I'or a thousand
year-- He shall
relKii to uplift
the humble and
to bless all wl.o
seek rightful-
ness nnd to i 'in
ish nnd mrn-i- t

nil othei- - .mi
llnally to de-'r- o,

the ineorrwlMe
In the Si-- . md ESSwSassm
Death, it v.is. temym?s5therefore, ipiite ,AS2JK
in line with the I cnai t icjito!nrnincemeut.s uf
that time that the king-- of nud
Jmlali should fortify and strengthen
themselves and defend the land which
the Almighty had specially given to
their nation.

The truthfulness of our te.u was I-
llustrated in King L'zzlali when his
fame had spreadabroadand he began
to feel his greatness. rhlo came, in;
he forgot that he was merely the
L"nl s representativeIn the kingdom.

Il.'iung accomplished groat things
fr.-i- a political and military stnnd-P"iti- t,

Uzzlah essayed to a religious
distinction, lie evidently felt that
(Sod was proud of hlni and would bo

Men plea-e- d to have him enter the
temple after themannerof the priests
and offer incense at the fSnldeu Altar,
lie knew of the rules governing the
temple nnd Its service, but considered
hiin-e- lf above them, lie would go di
re t to CSod and not recognize tiie
priest.

There Is but ths One Way of Approach
to God

Many successful people fall into the
same error of supposing that their
success In business or in politics, their
brilliancy of mind, or their polish of
education are the only requisites In
the sight of Jehovah. They feel that
If they go to church and acknowledge
God, fSod should be very proud to
have them and. of course, should give
them the llrst place In everything
This is a mistake The great King
Eternal, "the Lofty One that Inhali-itet-

Eternity." has rules and regula-
tions governing all attempts to ap-
proach Him. ThereIs tho one way of
approach and no other.

King T'zzlah knew of tho Divine ar-
rangement, that his prayersas Ineouse
could be offered to the Almighty on the
"Golden Altar" only by the priest, so

those who now
huve come to a
realization of the
fact that .Ic-- us

Is the great nntl-typlc-

I'll est
through whom
communication
with the Father
has been opened
up would como
under condem-
nation should

Ilumu.ty btlnie Umoi they Intrude Into
the Iihlne nros.

enm id prajer, otherwise than as pro-
vided in the Dhlne arrangement,ns
King 1 zziah was siuitien with leprosy
for his presumption and pride

A Lesson of Humility
"Study to show thyself approved

unto God, a workman that needeih not
to be ashamed, rightly dhldlng the
Word of Truth." d' Tim. L'.iri.) The
lesson seems to be one of humility,
both for the Church and the world
Pomeare born humble-nilnde- d and oth-
ers Humility Is impor-
tant, not onlj on its own account, but
also because the other graces of the
Holy Spirit cannotbe cultivated with-
out it The Apotlc begins the list of
those spiritual graces with muhiirns.

How could one bo patient and sub
missive in the trials and difficulties f
life If not meekV How could one bo
kind toward opponents and in all
things if ho were not meekV H..w
could one bo patient toward all if ho
were not meek? How could m be
Godlike without meekness? How could
ono be twin In tho Scriptural
without meekness?

Along theio lines all who will be of
tho Church will bo tested. Meekness
and humility must bo cult! rated and
must abound in tho heart in order to
enable tho cultivation of tho other
fruits of the Spirit.

Stock Kaisers.

1 have a registered trotting
stallion, his No, 17i)oS. John T.
Cecil foalded 190(5 by Cecil Aller-to-n,

No. 38974. he by Allcrton
209 U. Dam Si Rene by Siroc-
co '10-1- ; grand dam Dollie Clutes
by Joe Gavin 564, etc. (See Si
Rene Vol 9.) Bred by J. L.
Murphy, Itasca,Texas. John T.
Cecil is a rich mahogany bay,
16 2 hands high, weighs 1175
lbs, and steppeda mile in 2.40
at a 2 years old with three
months training: has takenthree
premiums at Dallas Fair. I
have been offered $3,000for him.
His colts show up well one took
premium at Haskell Fair; he
gives them plenty of color, size
and style. I stand him at $25.
If you are going to breed your
mares,get the best. You can
seehis registration papersat the
barn.

STAR POINTER, Jr., is a
beautiful pacing stallion, 15 1-- 3

hands high, weight 1050; made
his mile at 2.40 at a
Star Pointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4. by Tom Hal,
Dam,. Sweenstalksby Snowheel
Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentucky bya thoroughbredand
old Elastic3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 dams is traceable to
the old Kentucky coppor botton.
For saddle anddriving he ishard
to beat. 1 standhim at$10 this
year.

STONEWALL JAKS0N is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1-- 2 hanks high, weight 9G0
lbs.

McIVER RegisterNo.' 8001, a
ShetlandStallion. $10. for the
season. Bred at manmouth, 111.

Sire, Little Mack, Reg. No. 42-5- 6:

Dam, Lourinie by No. 3531';
Sired by Milne.

Those having colts from any
of these animals are requested
to bring them to Haskell on the
first Monday in July, and judges
will be appointedand the season
as a premum will be given by
me for the bestcolt of each ani-

mal. And if you will call at my
barn you can get what you
want. I am using an impregna-to- r

very successful and if you
havea barron mare luring her
and letus foal her. I am going
to give the premiumcolt the sea
sonand also do vetinary work
free on all mareswhile breeding
and if you live at a distance,
drive or ship and I will take
careof animals. I live 3 miles
east of Rule on Rule and Has-

kell road. The same groom as
last year. Mr. J. R. Hill and he
is a goodone.

I changed the premium date
from May to July, becausethe
colts were not large enough to
attend May 1st as heretofore
advertised.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton

Noticeof Sheriff's Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor county, on
the 24th day of April A. D. 1911,
in the case of K. K. Legett
versus. George J. Nash. No.
2728, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rectedand delivered, I havelevi-

ed upon this 27th day of April
A. D. 1911, andwill, betweenthe
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in June A. D. 1911, at being
the 6th day of said month, it the
court house door of said Haskell
county, in the city of Haskell,
proceed to sell at public auction
to the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and in-

terestwhich GeorgeJ. Nash had
on the 28th day of February A.
I). 1911, or at any time there-
after, of, in and to the following
describedproperty, to-wi- t: The
South one half (SJ4) of section
No. 8, Block No. 14, H. & T. C
Ry. Co. land in Haskell county
Texas,said property being levied
on as the property of George J.
Nash to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $3536.64, in favor
of K. K. Legett and costs of

WE CAN RflQVE YOUR HOUSE

Let us figure with you on mov-
ing your house, First classoutfit
on short notice.

J. Harris & Son
Phone279 2 rings

(XXXXX
suit.

Given undermy hand this 27th
dny of April A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

THE GOLDEN AGE AT HAND.

Scriptural Evidences That Are Aston-
ishing No One Can Afford to Be
Without the Knowledge.
We do our friends a valuableservice

when we eall their attention to the
valuable book entitled, "THK TIME
IS AT HAND," i which are jjlven
many Scriptural evidence to prove
where we are on tho streamof time.

"Men's hearts are falling them for
fear" and many of tho leading think-
ers are proposing remedies to better
conditions. Tho Scriptures assureus
that man's extremity will bo God's
opportunity, and this book holds out
an anchor to thosewho fear tho wave
of unrest now spreading over the
world.

The honest: heart confesses that It Is
at u loss for an explanation of trim-pplrln- g

events While wo refer to this
as the 11UA1X AGE and the Age of
E X 1 , 1 ( i 1 IT K X M E X T, nevertheless
many realize that we are fast ap-
proachinga crNIs which is wrapped in
ilnrknos owing to tho present world-
wide social, religious and political un-
rest.

As though by Instinct tho whole
creation, while It groans and travails
in pain together, waits for, longs for
and hopes fur the DAY, cnlltng it the
"OOI.DEX AGE"; yet men grope
blindly because not aware of the great
Jehovah'sgracious purposes. And to
his wonderingcreatures,looking at the
length and breadth, the height and
depth of the love of God, surpassing
all expectation, He explains: "My
thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither nre your ways my ways, salth
the Lord; for as the heavensare high-
er than the earth so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my
thoughts than your thoughts." Isa.
5.":S,JJ.

Send .".." cents at once for the book.
Ulble and Tract Society, 17 Ulcus
btieet, lirooklyn, X. V.

Noticeof Appointment oi' a Stir
dent to College ol' Industrial

Arts.

An appointmentto The College
of Industrial Arts at Denton will
be SaturdayMay the 20, 1911.

Any girl of good moral charac-e-r

who has attained the age of
sixteen and who has a fair
'knowledge of the common school
subjects, may make application.
Application should be made in
personat the county supeinten-den- t

not later than May the
20, 1911.

T. C. Williams.
Co. Supt. Schools.

Stamford SummerNormal.
May 22nd to Aug. loth.

.lone,Fisher,Ilaskell,aad sever-n-l

other counties have united
their efferts with Stamford Col-

lege in holding a Summer Nor-
mal at Stamford. The faculty
consists of ten members.
These persons representsHigh
School Principals,City Superin-
tendents, County Superintend,
ente, College Professors,Univer-
sity Professors,and Specialists
in Primary Methods. Psycho-
logy nnd Pedagogy will be
taughtby Prof. Hubert IS. Dell,
member ofthe faculty of Mich- -

igan University. Each instruct-
or is a specinlstin his respective
lino of work.

Tho matorial advantagesat
Stamford are numerous. Tho
College building are surpassed
by few, if any, in tho stato of
Texas. Fxcellant library and
laboratory facilities. Opportu-
nity for pleasantentertainment
unsurpassed,

Two now, well furnished dor-
mitories within a few yards of
tho Administrtion Building.
Privateboarding housesadjoin-
ing tho campus, Texascannot
offer a more delightful summer
climate than is found in Stam--

i -- lu..J.iVW. i Mfrju .... 1
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ford.
A lai'oe aticndaiu'i' is nssuivd.

Lust summer the .ittonduiici'
was doubleHint of the previous
.summer. The length of the
term is eleven weeks. The
number of members of faculty
and the length of the term sug-
gestsreal summerwork to the
thoughtful teacher. Come and
join uh in the work. We want
you and you want the- - quality
of work we shall do.
Faitii'y:

Prof. II. E. Hell, A. M.
I'd. Ann Arber Mich.

l'rof. A. ( Ferguson A. M.
Mnrlin, Texas--.

Supt. .1. I.ee Clark. A. li
Anson, Texas.

Supt. J. 1. Smith. Hreckeu--
rige, Texas.

Supt. W. II. Woodley. A. H..
M. I'd. Haskell, Texas'.

Supt. .. I Comer, A. I).

Stamford. Texas.
Supt. I,. T. Cunningham.'

JonesCounty, Texas.
Supt. T. C. Williams,

Haskell County,-Texas-. j

.Miss Minnie Williams. I

Primary Methods, Dallas, Tex.
Prof. K. J. Turrent.ino,

A. M. Conductor. .Stamford.
Texas.

THE KEY OF KNOWLEDGE,
f

Things You Ought to Know Espe !

cially Why God Has Permitted Evil, i

Every I'liri-tia- u l'.lble Student f

RHOn.Ii KNOW the satisfactory
proofs that the ltlble is a Ulviuo Uov- -

elation- - reasonableand trustworthy- -
revealing a Plan which N systematic,
full of .lustico. Wisdom and Love.
.Tlie Key of Knowledge of the Scrip-
tures, long lost il.uko 11:."2), is found,
and gives God's faithful people access,

to the "Hidden Mystery". (Col. 1:''0.) '

YOU SHOULD KXOW that the '

Lord Jesusand his faithful are to be '

not only Priestsbut Kings. j

YOU SHOULD KXOW that this '

Kingdom is to come and God's will bo
done at the Second Advent.

YOU SHOULD KXOW that God's
Plan is to select and save the Church '

In the Gospel Age, and to use this
Church In blessing the world during i

'

the Mediatorial reign on earth.
YOU SHOULD KXOW that a i

"Hansom for all" implies an opportu- -'

nity for Restitution to all.
YOU SHOULD KXOW that the--,

Day of Judgment is 1,000 years long
tho world's Trial Day.
YOU SHOULD KXOW that l

and Humau nuturesare sep-
arateand distinct.

YOU SHOULD KXOW that tuo
"Narrow Way" of e wilt
ceasowith this age.

YOU SHOULD KXOW that the
"Highway of Righteousness" without
suffering will be open to all of tho

race during the Messianic
reign on earth.

YOU SHOULD KXOW that tho
Kingdoms of This World are but for
an ordained period and must then glvo f

place to tho "Kingdom of Heaven"'
"Thy Kingdom Come." Especially
YOU OUGHT TO KXOW why God
has permitted evil for six thousand
years, and the relationship of jod''s
people to this reign of sin and death
and to the results.

These subjects nnd many others of
deep Interest to all of God's people are
discussed fully and in language easy
of comprehension In "THE DIVIXE
PLAX OF THE AGES."

380 pages, cloth bound, thirty-llv- o

cents postpaid.
Address orders to Publishers, IMblu

and Tract Societv. 17 nii.i.-- st,-n.,- i

n,i.i.... x-- i- - ;."imijn, . j. "SS
Notice SchoolTrusteesMeeting.

Air the trusteesof thecommon
school districts of Haskell county
are earnestly requested to at-
tend the meetingof the trustees
to be held at thecourt house on
Saturday, May 6, 1911. Some
important matter relating to the
school will be discussed.

Yours truly,
T. J.vRied,

President,Trustees Association.
Munday, Texas.

T. C. Williams,
Secretary.

Haskell, Texas.
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